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TURKISH TROOPS
I

Opposing
:

Battleships and Scene of Operations Near the Dardanelles ' DPPD SITiD M 10
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Christian ..jWassacre Jpfocee dinQ

in WeJRcninsula .of ..

Galiipoli. ' '
. & at '''' r ri

EUROPEAN. SITUATION .JENSE

Belgrade Paper Asserfs Austria

Must Exterminate Servians

toWin in War.

(By Federal Wireless Ttlcfirupb.)

CONSTANTINOPLE, Docember 9.--

(Special to Tho Advertiser) Dispatches
from aallinoli rcDOrt terriblo excesses

by tho Turkish troops in that district.
Tho telegraph lines havo been cut be-- .

yonu uauipou, aua tuu uiuiimuj .uiw- -

ities have ordered out a detachment of
troops to punish tho Christian residents.

Tim trnnni hiimnrl houses, hold many
Mr .l.n 4ltnfTn-- a fni rntiftnm. massacred i

thoso who refused to pay, and assaulted
women and children wholesale. They

also pillaged tho villages of Malgra,

Kcshen, Karadali, Aloail, Qrabunar and
Examili, which wore practicaUy de-

stroyed.
Turkish reinforcements from Asia

Minor continue to arrive at Gallipoll.

Tho authorities of Janina report that
eighteen battalions, comprising the reg-

iments of tho Monastir army, havo
reached there with artillery and ammu-

nition, thus strengthening tho Turkish
position at this important point.

ALL SERyiA WILL FIGHT.

iDy FedersliTVlrelets Telegrsph.J
BELGRADE) Servia, December 9.

(Special to. Tho, Advertiser) Tho ac

cumulation of Austrian troops on the
Servian frontier- - and, tho. .provocative

language of tho Vienna newspapers have

led to rehowedcStomentknd'-wa.rT&i-B

feeling in Servia.
The'pewspaper Pravda, voicing tho

prevailing, irritation, says:
"If Austria wishes war with Servia

it will come. It will bo tho most bitter
fight in history. Every Servian man

and woman, young and old alike, will

take part in it, and Austria will havo
to exterminate the whole Servian na-

tion before conquering it."
Many Sorvians visiting Austro-Hun-garia- n

frontier towns on business havo
been arrested on charges of spying.

Tho Servian government has protest-

ed to the Austro-Hungaria- n authorities.
War reeling Stronger.

LONDON, England, Decembor 9.
(By Associated Press Cablo) Tho pos-

sibility of a general European war is
ngaiji looming up, and the feeling of
security which had begun to mnlto it-

self felt hai. been dissipated by tho
seizure of a supply ship, destined for
tho Servian army, by a warship of tho
Austrian navy. The fear is expressed
Jiero that this net on tho part of Tus-tri- a

can hardly fail o bring about war
in tlio already Btrainod stato of affairs
in tho Balkans.

Reported Seizure of Ship.
VIENNA, Austria, December 9.

(By Associated Press Cablo) The most
intense excitement , is manifest hero
over the report that tho Austran gov-

ernment has seized ono of tlio supply
ships loaded with provisions and am-

munition for tlio Servian army.
Dispatches from Belgrade are alarm-

ing. Tlio reported capturo of a Servian
supply ship is taken thero by many re-

sponsible persons as tho equivalent of a
declaration of war, especially when
considered in connection with tho mass-
ing of Austrian troops upon the fron-
tier, just across from Belgrade

Asks for More Troops.
BUCHAREST, Roumanlu. Dccombor

0. (By Associated Press Cablo) The
long silence which Ilnuumiiiu has main-
tained during tlio fight of lmr sister Bal-

kan States with tlio Turk, bills fair to
bo broken soon. Tlio King toiluy ask-

ed the pnrljuinciit for subsidies for
more troop, mid it is probable that the
legislature will grunt thorn at (liu-u- ..... .ii ii
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Tho accompanying map snows
that portion of tho, .Turkish coast
now menaced by tho Greek: battle--
Bhip fleet, deterred by tho known
presence of mines in tho Darda--
nelles from entering after tho

y Turkish fleet, massed in tho Sea of
Marmora. Tho Greek fleet con- -

voyed a fleet of transports into the '

Oulf of Saros, whero it remains, Hf

according to tho latest despatches.
The battleships then steamed to- -

ward tho entrance of tho Darda- -
nelles and aro now cruising, ac--
cording to the information at hand
yesterday, in tho waters marked
on tho man by a cross.

Two of the Greek battleships in
tho. squadron now seeking a battle

4-- ' .ire here shown, together with ono
of the few efToctivo battleships of
tlio Turkish navy. This vessel,
the Abdul Hamld, is not strictly
modern, but was rebuilt recently.
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L BARRY

BE GRIEF OF STIFF

Believed He Will Soon Succeed

General Wood When Taft
Quits Job.

Dy Federal Wireleit Telerraph.)
NEW YORK, Dccombor 0. (Special

to Tho Advertiser) Mnj. Gen. Thomas
II, Barry, commnmUtig tho department
of the East nml former head of the
Military Acnilemy at West Point, Is
sliitul to bo tlio now chief of staff,
suci'ceiliiiK Major General Wood,

to a well authenticated rumor
in elri'iilatlon hero toiliiv,

floiicra'i Wooil' iloliill as ehlef of
stair oxjilrcx mitiiiiiiitlcully with tlio re-- ,

tlriiiiidit of PrMliU'ut Tuft. The ili'l--
sloii o niiolnt (litiuirul Hurry, so the
tiir.v gov, vhiiiu a ft it omuiiUiriihlo ills-- ,

imii(iii iiiiiiiii ii in j)fiuncriiiie triuiiiu
In WlilnnKii,

Two nthur mimllilutM worn comlilor-u'l- ,

ilnj (iu. Arthur Murrny,
Hip Wctlwni UlvliUm at Uuw

l'ruvlu, ih llrlKmllur (ImiwrHl Cm-slur- ,

shlnf uf urdiiHiiu) leutbi limvyryr.
r frlwvOly In psiivral Dnrry, It U ui- -

livrtlUU'l lllil lllf HputUllUtll Mill hu
swung ih Orit nwilo liy (rwliivHt Wil- -
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BE PRESIDENT'S GUEST

(By Federal "Wireless Telegraph.)
December 9.

Special to Tho Advertisor)
To permit President-elec- t Wil- -

son to become familiar with tho
uito House arrangements

President Taft is to invito Gov- -

ernor and Mm. Wilson to spend
several days Jn Juuuary at the
executive maiulou, according to
an announcement hero today.

It is said that President Taft
has iimtrui'tr-- lin ntllcluls to ox-

tend every aid to tho incoming
inlmlii'ntrutloii m that not a sin- -

glo PiulmrriiHiiiout shall bu
thrown in t!iu way of the now- -

comers,K)if()(tui
RUSSELL JOINS

iiif CiJri wiio4 'WKiivb.)
1iMlUN, iitiUi u. i.kiMi la

Tk Atvirisf)- - Minis IUui Ih l IwM

liok lutu ik Utmut uf Ufd Tit rail
of i tin iVUUn towty Ium jui ui
uniuld ly b iikiH l Url KmmU,
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FILIPIIOJEHIIEIT

Secretary of War Speaks Plainly

In His Annual Report On

Many Subjects.

(Hy reaernl Wlreleti Teleerspli.)
WASHI.NaTON, December 0. (Spo-c-lu- l

to Tlio Advertiser) llimmrlii(,'
condemnation of those who would from
"misplaced Hoiitlmoiit or limy

rust the I illplims upon the world
In n stato of liopalemniiM, mid before
thuy luivti iii'(iilriil tho full biuiiflt nf
Aiiivrlemi tlvillrjitliiii, was n Mining fea-

ture In the annua! report of Srtary
of Wur Stliiuon,

Jlmiy otlmr milijiMHn of juturust urn
I routed In the report, tih us Ibu rl-'iei-

of tliv nntlouil mtuii luicroM'-inii- l

to thtf urmy'ii tiwiiiilMi iiuHlwdii
111! Ihp lldiltll' uf th pn-.rii- t u- -

liilmHt rarvu Ihw.
Ttip vrylug iimul uf ltiilnp fur tlm

lurtii nivalis. tb uiUMrvktion uf I ha
lualkoal miet mir in nvinbl
uimm nu m iMiiiMfciiu; ui nutuitii

Ng III f'HNIM nMll tail Ml un tu I IN

Met llllll M MiWM UMlMI itl- -

lilMM ytinn In wy, m uiun
IkB ulUr (uliiasl iimrt uf

il' Hot, if uf II, it Mil), mull
im fur m i i'u rwliiMii'l In m
lN ' IW ftIff H IMVU.h '

ll tlli fiiMtil uujl t4i iu U
Kt)Jr i- WUb luli Wi
lu Nimni i Mum Mil k U Ueu
HIMIllMHMlM l IM Plllu
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i (By Federal Wireless Telegraph)
axuiSKX, Auiyralln, uoecm-be- r

9. (Siit'cilifn'o Tlio Advcr.
tisor) 'J'lirca'iiMlllou seven linn-drc-

and fifty thousand dollars
is tho sum which has been paid
t II. Crlsli, u clerl; nt .Me-
lbourne, who 1ms been successful
in devlHlng iiml selling mi Inven-
tion to mi Aiiierii'uu linn which
will onliroly revolutionize tho
rold storago Indubtry, Tim

feature of the inveiitlou
In said to lie a spirit which will
infilie expeuilvo refrigcriitiiiu
iniichiiies uiiiu'cessurv.
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plul tu Tu Ailvller) i imliiiiNU M-
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I Imk, lluurMIUlIIVI I ulivlttiM'd Nd

ullwr IwuilU lMdlf, m4 '! ifi

mi luuvu yrllli MucKiiiri lilli. i
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Not Personal, But Political-Demo- crats

Want His Job,

Is Report.

w - m

TAFT'S MENJN0T WANTED

Bourbons Look Forward to High

Carnival When Patronage
Barrel is Open.

1'olitlcnl opposition to tho confirm-
ation of the reappointment of Governor
fr'r and Territorial Secretary Mott-Smit- h

has made itself apparent In tlio
United States Scnnto Committoo on
Territories, which yesterday failed to
report on theso and n number of other
presidential appointments. Tho Adver-
tiser cabled its Washington correspond-
ent to uncertain whotlior thero wag op-

position to the reappointment.
Tlio reply received Inst night stated

Unit thero was no opposition of a spe-

cial character to cither Governor Prcar
or Sbcretnry Jlott-Smltl- but that thoir
names had been hold up with a number
of other appointments, nt tho instnnco
of the Democrats, who ore doterminod
to resist any movement to deprive Pros
ident-oloc- t Wilson of federal patron-a)--

through (Uiq filling of vacancies by
rrc8idc.nl Taft.

JJnilor ordinary conditions, tho
of Hawaii mlRht bo reenrded

s a imlitical nppointmont, but it will
probably bo urged that in this enso tho
louppolntmetit of Governor Troar Is but
an net of justico, becauso had it not
Uoeu for'tliu charocs made
against his ndminlstration bo would
have bcon reappointed mid conflrmed
long ago.

It is still believed that whqn his par-
ticular caso comes up, tho sonato will,r (Continued .on page four)

G0NFE11 ON PLUNS

FOR TIFF REVISION

. i

House Ways arid Means Com-

mittee Seeks Action Con-

gress Gets Busy

(tty Federal Wireless Tclecrunli,)
WASHINGTON, Doc0mh6r l).-(-8po.

cial to Tho Advertisor) eniito nrn.
cceillngs: Senator Overman introduced
a joint resolution. today, iiutliorlzinrr a
joint fuauguratidn committoo of sis
mourners. ,

1 he judiciary cominltteo considered
President Taft's judicial appointments,
hut took no formal action.

itCIUlbliCail IHflinhPrM Imvn .Aiminml
deflnito information that tho Democrats
of the honnto. would probably not holdup in an v annoltitinnnu in ii,.. o..n......
States.

Senator Works nf Cn)fnr; t..i, i.

length, ndvocntliig a singlu six-ye-

presidential term.
iTcsidcnt Tuft transmitted tho rt

of tho economy and cOlcloney
recoiniiiRiiiUnir rn.n..., i ,. ..,... ..

in tho patent ofllco procedures.
xuo iriui ot Jim go Archbuld was re-

sumed,

IIouso of Hopresontatives.
(Uy Federal Wirelcas Teleeraph,)

WASHINGTON, December 0, (Hpo-cia- l
to Tlio Advertiser) IIouso

The house convened at noon
and resumed consideration of legisla-
tive, executivo ami judiciul appropria-
tion bills.

Deinoeralic members of tlio wnyg and
mnuiis eniiiniltti'o coiiforrod on plans for
tariff revision nt the spuclul session.

Tim Imnking and currency mibcoiniiilt
too ii'sumed its hearing In the money
trust Investigation, (.'Imlruiiiii i'ago
making a stiitumeiit ruiiiulintiiig reports
us to the committee's Intention.

Jtoinneiitiitlvo Allen liitroilueed a
ri'snliitliiii proposing u general Investl-gutlo- n

of thu imlustry. Hear
Dial will begin Juiiiiury n.

Jliipriisuiilutlva liliuUiurgh intrndumid
u ri'tulnllnii In roijulrn every taiigroii-iiiui- i

iiml ruiriii(iilaUvo to II I u stuto-uin-

shinvlnu hi jieiHinliiry Inmrust lit
any liuukliiif, InHiiliigur lirukuraua bus)- -

IIWM,

pnoqnEsFvSTiEAi)r
POIIJIIQ CONVCNTION

t'UK'Aiii), DmmUi w. thy )

'rt i'W) Tuvuilui liu-vli- ,

fuiwvr i'Wmi f ih lUiliml(, rflid irn j,u i uitu4 lli
Hull Uuum iiuitMi(luu, ill4 fur lu
wanuky tin V4iidy Ii i uu4ir
tlUUkJ (Ul (khiiw fur ll't W1IN lb
ti' itw MHir itlll w durlttf lb
ui Ium mi rtt d UhI
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FUST GHEIT IWL FIGHT OF.

THE PHOBABLE TQDflY

OFF THE DARDANELLES

Greek Squadron Accepts Sultan's Challenge

and Steams After Turkish Fleet

May Invade Saros.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)

SEDIL BAHR, Dardanelles, December 7. (Special
to The Advertiser) A Greek squadron, composed of six
warships, was sighted off the entrance to the straits at
half-pas- t three o'clock this afternoon. A number of ves-

sels of the Turkish Heel are concentrated in the Darda-

nelles ready for action, and the straits are believed to be

thickly strewn with mines.
The Greek navy, apparently, has accepted the chal-

lenge hurled by the Turks in the recent order to the Su-
ltan's warships to concentrate in the Dardanelles.' The
approach of both lleets to this historical place indicates
that the first important naval engagement of the Balkan
war may he expected in a short time.

The report was current a few days ago that the Greek
transports were on the way to Saros Avith Bulgarian
and Greek troops on board. "Whether this Greek squadron
formed the escort to these transports or is acting inde
pendently has not been ascertained. It is believed that
the Turks have concentrated two whole divisions of troops
with a considerable force of artillery from Asia Minor on
the Galliopoli peninsula, and it is expected that they will
resist any attempt on the part of the Greeks to land.

GENERAL WAR AVERTED.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
LONDON, December 7. (Special to The Advertiser) It was decided by

government officials lioro today tlint tho Turko-Bulku- pcaco couferenco will
bo hold in St. James Palace, the official London residenco of King George.

(

On tho surface, at least, there is no cliango in tho Balkan situation of
conditions which havo prevailed during tho lBt few days. Turkey, all re-

ports indicate, is trying to stir up dissension in order to got moro advantageous
terms.

Danger of Europenn war as a result of the conflicting claims of Russia
and Scrvia for an Adriatic port is believed to havo passed.

PEACE PLENIPOTENTIARIES.

LONDON, December 7. (By Associated Press Cablo) Among thoso named
by the inrlous governments interested to tako part in tho drawing up of a
treaty of peaco between tho Balkan Allies nnd tho Turks nro Towflk Pnshn,
Turkey's Ambassador tho commander-in-chio- f President's issued

,. e 41. - rt1.1. TDI. , Q..U.. U. H1U C1V1X tUllllIUS01 ,., u -- , " ; nccor(lalKO with fil. m.1 if ll.n lr.tan. Tlnvlm . uaf ii nir minlDtnr rr nr
Bulgarloj the Uulgnrian primo minister; ML Dancfl, tho speaker of tho Bul-

garian chamber of, deputies, and General Savoff, commander-in-chie- f of tho
Bulgar army in tho field.

,, CHOLERA'S TOLL IS HEAVY.

CONSTANTINOPLE, December 7. (By Associated Cablo) It has

been ofllcinlly admitted that tho cholera has now ontercd tho nativo quarters
and that five hundred lives hnvo been snuffed out by tho plnguo in tho last
twenty It is believed hero, however, that tho actual number of deaths

far outnumbers tho official estimates givon.

(By Federal Wireless Telecraph.)
INDIANAPOLIS, Indiana, December

7.(Special to The Advertisor) Many

letters written by John McNnmnrn,

secretary of tho Iron Workers' Union,
nnd William T. Itcildln, Milwaukee, tho
business agent, were rend by tho gov-

ernment in its of
Hedtlin nt tho dynamite conspiracy
trial today.

ltcddin testified tlint Milwaukee
tho hcndquartcrB of tho structural iron
nnd steel firm against which tho union
had called a striko and McNamara was
accustomed to write asking about jobs
to be put, up by tho firm. Tho witness
said lie usually supplied tho information
but denied it wns ever used in connec-
tion with explosions.

In one letter McNnmnra wrote:
IW "In referring to matters of this kind

it would he well to write them on a sep-

arate shoet of paper nnd mark them
'personal.' " Reddin asserted ho did
not know McNnmara 's meaning.

As tho eighth of tho forty-tw- de-

fendants to testify, Fred J. Moonoy,
of Duluth, Minnesota, explained lottors
he wrote to McNnmara during tho pe-

riod when explosions about tho coun-

try were frequont.
Deferring to a phrase by him that ho

thought that tho Iron Workers' Union
was going to loso Its striko against
"Open Shop" contractors unless a now
trick was adopted, ho said tho rules
nrohibltinc men front working on a lo
cal union job if tho same contractor

non-unio- jobs elscwhero in tho
country, was meant. Mooney testified
that he told McNnmara tlint labor con-

ditions nt MlHvnukco wcro "slavery."
Three days after the blowing up of

nn unload'iiK rig ou thn docks nt Bu- -

pcrlnr, WWnmsIn, in AuruU, 1010.
Moonoy said ho wrote to McNnmnrn.
that tho real dynamiters would visit
there) eonn. 1I M he mount that they
would convey iiev of the nxplnjlau,
though ho personally bsd nothing to do
with it.
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when it wns nnnounced thut President
Taft had been in consultation with
President-elec- t Wilson in regard to the
filling of some of the existing vacancies
in the government service, in order that
thoso named for somo of tho moro im-

portant now may bo retained In
ofllco lifter tho new administration goes
into elfcct. The idea of one President
consulting tho wishes of President-
elect, of un opposite party, in tho fill-

ing of offices has startled tho advocates
of tho spoils system.

That tho President nnd his successor
havo been in consultation wns evidenced
by tho ofllcial announcement that Doc-

tor 'Wiley's suceeisor had been chosen
in tho person of Carl Alsbcrg, who will
accept tho post in tho department of
agriculture as tho head of the pure
food bureau, with nn assurance that ho
will bo kept thero President Wilson.

t
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(Dy Federal Wireless Telepaph.)
WASHINGTON, December 7. (Spe- -

cial to Tho Advertisor) In tho senate
today, tho consideration of tuo Uiiini-bu- s

Claims Bill was Tcsuinod, and Sen-

ator Clnpp introduced n bill designed
to prohibit tho raising of campaign
funds in ono Statu for use in another
commonwealth.

Tho hearing 'be Jho impeachment
charges agnttist Juugo Archbnld of tho
cominerco court wiisVi'sumi'd.

In tho House
(Ily Federal Wireless Telesraili.)

WASHINGTON, December 7. (Spe-
cial to Tho Advertiser) Tho legisla
tive, executive und judicial appropria-
tion bill wtm again taken up in tho
house today. Tlio rivers und harbors
committee continued Its work upon ap
propriation iiins I'uiiiiiig tuuicr its care.
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bill autliurituig the fiHlumi guvoruiiieiiti
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officially upon its career in Its now
headquarters, a mairmucont structure,
which hereafter will ho tho homo of
the fighting men of tho Nation who
appear in tho capital.

President Taft with his military and
naval aides, members of congress and
of tho diplomatic corps and officials of
tho various departments of the govern-
ment were guests at tho formal "house
warming." Moro than two thousand
guests registered at tho clubhouso
which wns gaily fitted out.

H
(By Federal Wireless Teletraph.)

WASHINGTON, December 7.
(Special to Tho Advertiser) Suffering
from several broken ribs, tbo Rev.
John P. M. Caul linn, pastor of St.
Mary's Catholic Church at Eoekvillo,
Maryland. 1b lying today in a local
hospital as the result of an automobile
collision.

Tho offending car and its occupants
ran away without stopping to assist
tho clergyman. Father Caulhan, whose
pastoral duty brought him here, was re
turning to his home in a motor car
when ho discovered a largo touring ma-- ,

chino nenring him just ts ho drove onto
a high embankment. Tho powerful
tar stmck tho runabout in which ho
wns tiding and tossed it into the ditch.

J'asfersby heard tho cries of the
clergyman and released him from tho
wreckage. Father Caulhan probably
will

.H

(Special Cable to Nippu Jiji.)
TOKIO, December 7. Marquis Ma- -

sayoilii Matsugatn, ono of the five
"genros" and an authority on Japan's
flnanco, was called into a conferenco
today by two other "genros," Prince
iwno uynma ana Marquis unoru lno-uy-

in tho hopo that .Marquis Matn- -

gata might bo induced to iorm a now
ministry to snvo Japan in tho present
political crisis. Ho declined positive-
ly, howevor, to nccept tho premiership
and the situation as to the formation
of ii new cabinet still remains un-
changed.

The rejection Tromier Saionji of
tho, plan of tho minister of war for es-

tablishing tw-- divisions of the im-

perial army in Korea is based on tho
same policy as that advocated by Mar-qui- s

Matsugata. Tho latter advo-
cates retrenchment and tho icductioii
of expenditures along all lines of gov-
ernment, army as well as navy.

According to tho plans of tho min-

ister of war, it would requiro 7,000,000
yen additional to carry out tho pro-
posed military extension. Tho domand
for such an extra appropriation mot
with a lint refusal on tho part of
Premier Saionji, tho downfall of his
cabinet following soon afterwards.

Tho political situation in Tokio is
still serious as far ns tho question of
a new ministry is concerned.

t
(By Federal Wireless Telecraph.)

WASHINGTON, December 7. (Spe-
cial to The Advertiser) More than
twenty thousand skilled workers in the
navy yards throughout tho United
States were today plnced under tho
protection of tlio civil service by exec-ntiv- o

order of President Taft. Thn
to Great Drithin; Nar.im Pasha, order was with tho
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HAVANA, Cuba, Decombcr 7. (By
Assvinted Press Cable) Dridgio Web-
ber, the gun man, who confessed to tho
district attorney and brought about tho
conviction of the gun men who slew
Herman Rosenthal, is preparing to
hurry back to Now York. Asked for
the reason of his chango of plans, Web-
ber said that ho has been warned that
unless he returns to Gotham immed

clincd to give any intimation of where
tlio warning enmo lrom.

(By Feotrral Wireless Telecraph.)
WASHINGTON, December 7. (Spo-cia- l

Tho .Advertiser) Army orders
issued nro: ,

Lieiit-.Col- . Clins. W. Pnndnre. Twen- -

will
George Wright, Washington, for tem-
porary duty, thenco to I.ottcriiinn Hos-
pital, San Francisco, for treatment.

First Lieut. A. Elser, Twenty-Thir-d

Infantry, is for recruit-
ing sorvico and will proceed Colum-
bus, Ohio.

Captain Win. F. Godson, Tenth Cav-
alry, is transferred to the Eighth Cav-
alry nnd will sail from San Francisco
about February fifth Manila.

Transfers: Cnpt. Cornelius Smith,
from Fourth to Fifth Cavalrvj Cnpt.
Varicn D. Dixon, from Fifth to Fourth
Cavalry; Lieut. Col. Wnlter K. Wright,
irom to aeventu Inlnntry:
Lieut. Col. II. Allaire, from to
Eighth Infantry.

Navy Orders.
Bcar-Admlr- I-- T. Hcatty, command

ant Navy Ynrd, Washington, D. C, to
Atlantic licet as division commander.

Capt. II. F. Jones, from command of
battleship lihodo Island to

Navy Yard, Washington, D.O.

(ny Federal Wlre'less Telecraph.)
WASIHNG'IXJN, Dcccnibor 7.

(Special to Tho Advertiser) Presi-
dent Taft today uiada his first Christ
mas giit. Hu promised Representative
Bcrgor of Milwaukee to commute tho
sentenca ol two years imprisonment
imposed ou Harold A. Otoy, private iu
the Thirteenth Company, Const Artil-
lery, in alio It expire ou Christmas
morning

According to llorgor, Otoy was
to ono year fur drinking and

another lieeauno ho lied when ho w.is
on trial.

"1 suggetted to tlio President that
lie lot Uiey out un ciirUtinaii day and
hu agreed tu miike (Hoy a freo man on
t iirutiiiui H a prosunt to me."
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WASHINGTON, December 7.

(Special to Tho Advertiser)
Governor Hadley of Missouri
conferred today with Senators
Borah, 'Kennott and La Folletto
on plans for tho reorganization
of the Republican party. It be-
came known today that practi-
cally all tho Republican Gover-
nors, at a previous conferenco,
had discussed Informally tho re-

organization of their party.
Governor Hadley spent an

hour or moro this forenoon dis-
cussing plans. Ho talked with
regard to Progressive Republi-
cans and ail owned that it was
woll known that ho was in
hearty accord with tho proposi-
tion to hold a convention noxt
year for tho consideration of va-
rious reforms, among which he
included a curtailment of the
representation of tho Southern
Btates in tho national nomina-
tion convention.
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FILIPINO INDEPENDENCE RILL

PARAMOUNT ISSUE IN CONGRESS

&&L&&U

Delegate From Possessions Reported to Have
Pledges From Democratic Leaders to

Pass Radical Measure.

Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, December 8. (Special Advertis-

er) It stated here that Manuel Quezon, Filipino Delegate
to Congress, has the pledges William Repre-
sentative Jones, Virginia, chairman committee
on insular affairs, and prominent Democrats, that

bill, giving the. Filipinos complete independence in
will be passed through "para-

mount issue," despite the fact that Wilson
yet committed himself on question. .

DIVINE INTERVENTION IS
ASKED IN MIDNIGHT MASS

MEXICO.
Associated Tress Cable)
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tile city began a mass
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(By Federal Wlreleis
PHILADELPHIA. 8.
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fBy Federal Wireless Telecraph.)

NOME, Alaska, December 8. (Spe-
cial to Tho Advortiser) 'Another rich
gold striko on tho found contin-
uation of tho third beach lino been
mado in Koffa claims. Tho pay

is four feet thick and runs four
cents to tho pan. Tny pan better as

drifts aro extended. The Bay States
group, whero pay was struck November
14, show increasing results in several
claims and nro taking out big lumps.

Tho recent discovery of gold has
ranged by tho French make of guns i awaKencu rue winter camps aim an ib

durinc the Hunting in the Balkans has . around Nome, nnd it looks liko
tho German

the famous

days in camp.

Federal Wireless Telecraph.)
CHICAGO, December 8. (Special to

In the Emniro and exports at tho The Advertiser) Mme. Sarah Bern
ordnance works at Essen. Ihardt plans to do Christmas shop- -

It is almost certain thut German ping nnd says sho will buy
of biu-mi- n manufacture will tweon $4000 and $5000 worth of gifts

completely revolutionized bb result of . European notables, including actors,
Balkan war.
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will not do her own shopping, but will
leave tho purchasing or tho gifts to her
companion, Mile. Saylor.

Dr. E. B. Beasley has returned from
Waialun, where he was Doctor AVoods'
substitute during tho latter 's visit to
Europo. Doctor Boasloy will leave next
Friday for Japan nnd China. Ho will
probably be gone two or thrco months
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? ? M X '
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(By 1'iulenil WiroleisTiih'griipli,)
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WASHINGTON, December 8. (Spo- -
,clal to Tho Advertiser) Governor Gen- -
cral William Cameron Forbes will leavo
here for Ssattle, where he will sail for
the Philippines, December 16.

' Ho canto out in warm disapprobation
of tho Jones' Independence Bill. Gov- -

J ernor Forbes Bays that any talk of freo
for tho Philiunincs.

beyond the autonomy given them under
tho present administration, is no good.

He predicts that tho opening of tho
Panama Canal wi'l end onco and for
all rillplno aspirations for indepen-
dence. The growth of trado will bo
such, says Forbes, that tho Filipinos,,
who aro developing remarkable genius
for commerce, will bo tho last to wish

vsKftMt-Vt?W'- '-

i SmeSatt a
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WILLIAM OAMERON FORBES.
Governor General of the Philippines,

who says Filipinos will never want
separation from tho United States.

lc fC HC St tp lg a4 vjf l t fr lf

the political alliance with tho United
States severed.

Forbes returned to his New England
homo a very sick man in May last. The
result of his leave of absenco has been
to completely restore his health and ho
goes back to Manila ready to end his
term as Governor General by another
spell of work in tho interest of Fill-plno- s

and Americans.
He had a long conference on Fridav

with President Taft, Brigadier General
Mclntyre, director of the bureau of in-
sular affairs, and his predecessor, Gen.
James Francis, Smith, of San Francisco.

uonerai smith is now one of the
Judges of the court of customs appeals
and one of the prominent Oilifornlans
in the Capital.

T Wireless Telegraph.)
LONDON. December 8. fSnccial to

Tho Adverth-e- r Yet another British
police scandal. "We weie so very,
very good, and thoso terrible Americans
were so shockingly, abominably wicked
when tho Becker scandal was first un-
folded."

But eight British police "affacis,"
coming one on top ot the other, is to
John Bull a pill as bitter as gall. Tho
latest ciibo lius Involved the suspension
of u prominent official of the London
police force. The police doings, whilo
secret, aro causing much discussion in
tho clubs. But no details havo been al-

lowed to leak out.
Tho sale of Hammerstein's Opera

House to n prominent financier was all
but complete, whon, owing to the oscil-lotio- n

of tho money market, duo to tho
Balkan war, tho deal had to bo put off.

il. Fiascati, a woll known city
has just retired, having

earned a small fortune us the result of
twenty-fiv- e years of activity. His cus-

tomers included notable authors nnd
iuuriinllKts. On hoiiio occasions ho has
had visits from mombors of the poor-ag- o

who, accompanied by women
tilenilH, hnvo lU'ilrod to dine in Bohe-

mian surroundings,
A Hcotluud turd ofllcial confessed tlio

other dny that at li'iist u score of imir-ilerer- a

are now walking thn MreeU nf
London safe from interference by thu
law.
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Greece Said to Have Signed Armistice
Jt J Jl 0 & J . . J

Bulgarian-Turkis- h Frontier Is Fixed?
(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)

.LONDON, December C. (Special to The Advertiser) An unconfirmed

Btatuncut today says that Greece has accepted tho terms of the protocol and

clgned t"--e armistice. It S3 expected that Athens will Issue an official state
ment at once. With tho announcement that Greeco has signed tho protocol It

Is balleved hiro ttat the paaceful settlement. of the war Is at hand.

A conference of European ambassadors to scttlo tho dispute betwoon

Servla and Austria will he held on tho samo day as tho poace conference In

London.
From an authenticated source today It was learned that tho Balkan Allies

will insist that the Turkish-Bulgaria- n frontlor extend from Midna, on the

Black Sea, through Sara! and Chorlu to the Qulf of Saros.

This would leave tho Sultan only a narrow Btrlp of one hundred miles long

and fifteen miles wldo in Europo, bordering on the Dardanelles and the S

of Marmora, including Constantinople.

It was also learned that January Is set as the tlmo for tho conference

of the peaco onvoys in London, allowing twenty-fiv- e days to tho represen-

tatives to agree on tonus.

NATIONS WARN OBEEOE.

(By Federal Wireless Telograph.)

BOMB, Italy, December 0. (Spoclal to Tho Advortlser) The persistence

of Greece in bombarding Avlona is causing serious dissatisfaction here. The

Italian minister at Athens has been Instructed to notify tho Greek government

that Italy and Austria will never allow any State to occupy Aviona, or ovoi
the Peninsular of Linguetta, or Seseno Island, for tho purpose of transforming
them into naval or military bases.

It 13 understood that tho Austrian minister will givo similar notification

to the Greek government.

(lly Federal Wlrete Teleewph.)

WASHINGTON, December C. (Spo-

clal to Tho Advertiser) The United
State must have a largo navy and must
bo prepared for any chanco of war, if
it Is to preservo its national safety.

This is tho opinion of Secrotary Mey-

er, of tho navy dopartmont. In his an-

nual report, mado public today, Secre-
tary Meyer pleads for threo new battle-
ships this year and declares that this
country soon will fall from second to
fourth place In the relative strength of
naval powers, if it continues tho policy
of building only two ships each year.

International peace has been brought
no nearer, tho secretary declares, so far
as a limitation of arrangements is con-

cerned.
To guard Its coast and commercial

activities ttio United States needs a
permanent navy of forty-on- e capital
ships, battleships and battlo cruisers,
according to tho secrotary.

Tho present strength of tho navy in
battleships is about thlrty-threo- , but
four ships will soon bo retired as ob-

solete.
H

(By Federal WlreleM Telegraph.)

WASHINGTON, December C (Spe-

cial to Tho Advertiser) Xn a messago

to congress, Bubmitttd today by Presi-

dent Tftft, ho recommends an amend-
ment of tho law lessoning tho penalty
when corporations inadvertantly dis-

obey the corporation tax law.
Other recommendations wore:
Adoption of tho currency reform out-

lined by tho monotary commission.
Citizenship without statehold for
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yoar. blood Ethlo- -

pjans,
premo Court niako rules This messngc

common fodoral today Chief
from

recent
eight ringe with
Shcr- -years

signed Whit
recommondation more, Frocloek

tnrill-
- J. Williams.

that this subject Bhould be to

ftlv Fuleral Wirelesi
TOKlO. December C

Advertiser) Lieut. Gen,
rt,,,, Tnrnnnlil. rtnvpriinr irenoral of

0.
complication by

tho sudden

to

of tho
rellro,
bo this

Prince Yamngatu, remoin-licrH- ,

reiitieat

and women."
convention instantly into

a nnd catcnlls,
denouncing
who tho men, ap-

parently indifferent tho ho
had

quiet was ho
all enro to. and
hiss. can to snap my
nt your idiotic resolutions call-in- c

unon me to the spirit of my
oath of bv protecting

the most venomous
ter. The of mv bless
mo urge to vote for
hip, I sliow that nm possessed of a

feelings."
.

Telegraph,)
WASHING Decembor

to A&vcrtlser)
Preparations for tho
movement by lead- -

in tho to the
confirmation of tho of
President appointments,
to bo during tho few
months of his administration,
aro way here today.

All the postofflce appointments
will be "pocketed" by

tho it
Is understood, especially

places a
bo

-
(By Telegraph.)

CHICAGO, 0. to
Advertiser) "Is Chicago's man- -

Elovation Goethals, head If so,
tho construction pon nnywlloro within tho

to tho general. Louisiana a
Regulation of companies. themselves

in pay of in tho Caucasian who dio
reo battleships this tnan iiavo that with

Anthority for tho United Su- -

to was contained in n lot- -

uro in law cases tho tor here by of Po- -

lico McSweency, Monroe,
llo also expresses disapproval of in- - protesting against tho mar- -

dcpendcncc for the Philippines in the Lueillo
and tho amendment of Cumcrqn.

man antitrust law. letter was by
No was C. Mcrriam, G. E.

ing revision, tho President nnd W.
left tho

incoming congress.

Telepaph.t
(Spe-

cial to Tho

-
Federal leiecrapn.J

0.
orders:

First Arthur Davis, Fourth
to tno Twonty-

and will
ifnfm, wn fodnv nremlcr of' Manila, sailing on tho transport about
Japan, in to Saionji, 5, from Francisco. First

to tho Asahi. William A. Signal Corps,

Uncertainty Prevails.
(Special Cable to Nippu

TOKlO, Japan, December po-

litical in Tokio cnuscd
downfnll of Saionji's

Knipernr, udmlnis

declined days
anlitiilir Miirquli

In,ilym

whlto girls white

of
Carolina

facing angry
to

moused.
restored

afford

of vicious,

huBbands

white

xXf,
(Special

proposed

era senate
majority

Taft's

under

interested districts,
at

where

Decembor (Special

of
of Canal of

of of
3.5000 priding

Increase
mixed

States
of proced- -

in received
courts. Louis- -

iana,
of pugilist

Louis
regard- - H.
stating

.Tnpnn,

Jiji)

Wtreieta
Decomher

to Advortlsor) Army
Lieut. J.

Intantry, transtorred
iourth Intantry, proceed

minnlntrd
succession Marquis January

according Lieut. Alfoute,
go Fort Mackenzie, Wisconsin,

lor temporary duty, proper sta-

tion. First Lieut. Charles I'. Holllngs-worth- ,

Pirst Field Artillery, trans-
ferred to tho Third Field Artillory.
First Lieut. V. W. Coopor,

transferred tho
inot, grows daily tangled at Cavalry join his reglmont in

timo Is such that little hopo t1(! Philippines. Capt. William D. For-
feit in General cabinet bo- - 8ytiio, Tilth Tlrst Lieut. Ar-in- g

thur F. Wilson, Sixth Cavalry: Pi rst
ivuiuiiiu i.iuiuKuiu, .,iii,.,uio Lieut. Charles 1'. Ueorgo, Seeonu

Mnsnyochl Mntsultutn other "gen riol)1 Artillory, Second Lieut. Wi-
lms," or elder statesmen, 111 confer. ,wm u iloorc iftecth Cavalry,
enco today and tho situation ,.. ,. v,,rt Iftlnv fnr .,... t tun
thorouglily. , Mounted Service School

While this conlcrenco was in prog- - ouUtl). Q t w
Pr nee Yumngnta en led upon nr- -rcss, lllnn( of Colorado J101.10 to await or- -

p;is Saionji a long intorv
( c t 8 8 w'ood , U01Iimmill of

with in. 1 the courjo of the liter. , oomIIlllll(1 t,10 Kobrn8ka.
vlow I'rlnce tho e iringtho j t- - p Vtiu, Illinois to

er to withdraw his resigimtlon, .....l....... ., ,. Th ,; , ,,.
hleh still remains unaccepted I th. r'iT'E.ta. l

contlnuo

The determination 011 the part
Premier to liowevor, was so
utroiig that declined request.

it will bo
three the ur-p- i

lit fur by
I., u.ilili.l lii. ,, In llnrnt,

the
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I

will
and

I

(By Federal Wireless
C.
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Illinois. J. T. Touip
kin", Mlnnetotn to WUcoiisiu; Liout,

ouininiiiler IMivnrd MrUuloy,
iir ..M

during

sou, r

K, Jlliiriinori), Illinois to Nobnukui
I).;"" '".' " " """" IM.IIn.lnli.t.l. Mli.li.l.nln I.lnlll

I've burn, foriiH'r iniiuiivr nr war, nun 11 '.", '. ;'"" ,,V ' .' ' : -- "-- "
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n AioMtittl) Whwi liii IH

Ivo conference opens here next Wednes-
day, tho principal specdi w 11 be delix
eretl by Throiloro Uoofovclt, according
to tlie announcement toilav lioosovelt
and lurnior Senator Hcorid.c of In
(liana, etc clicilulH to nddro's
bcifsterk dinner, to be hoi on Tno-da-

night. Two srsions tire planned bv
Hio I oBrci es one on Tuesday and
the other Wcdnedny...
,.

(Uv Federal Wireless Telegraph)
rillLADKLPHIA, Dofombcr

ft. (PprriiO to The Ad'Trt'ser)
Efforts bv Mavor Rolnh, o(

Snn Francisco, to obtn'n the
Liberty Hell for tho Panama-Pa- -

clCc Kxposition, resulted today
in bill being Introduced in tho
common council forbidding the
removal of tho relic from Us
present location.

H
irv Pedeml Wlrlnu T'eetaih.

WASHINGTON, Doccmbor 0. (Spe-
cial to The Advertiser) Andrew F.
Pumsoth, president of the Internation-
al Scnmcn 's Union, and Robert Swayno,
of Hoyt and dwnync, stcnmsnai.
agents, both of San Francisco, lockod

hero today when the senato com-

merce commlttco heard representatives
of tho Great Lakes nnd Pacific Coast
shipping; companies opposo tho senmoti's
involuntary servitude bill, passod by
tho housont tho hist session of con-

gress.
"This monsuro," shouted Swnyne, "is

theoretic, fantastic and impractical,
nnd menace to the world's commerce."

This characterization of th8 mens- -

uro nngcred Furuseth.
" Swayno 's contention is nil wrong.

When this measure becomes a law it
will uplitt the sailors of tho world and
afford, them protection and recogn-
ition," declared Furuseth.

TI FV,lerl WlreleM TcVKtiph.)
NEW YOHK, December 0. (Speclnl

to Tho Advcrtiserl-r-Ma- i. John C. Mnl
lery. n retired army officer, committed
suicide, hero today by jumping from tho
ninth lloor of the Manhattan Hotel. Ho
was instantly killed. Major Mallery hnd
been ill for "a long time.

.
(riv Federal Wlre'eaa Telegraph.

LISBON, December C. (Spocial to
Tho Advertiser) That ot least eighty-tw- o

fishermen perished in n storm which
swept the Portuguese coast last xiion
dav. is reported horo today by survi
vors. A licet numbering ncany auu
small craft was completely destroyed.

H
(IU Federal Wlrelen Telegraph.!

CniOAGO, December 0. (Special to
The Advertiser) Governor Marshall of
Indiana, who is hero attending tho ses-

sions of tho fedeinl council of tho
Church of Christ of America, said last
nltrht Hint ho wnnlil hn rnlldv for his
own inauguration as Vico President of

'11.. 0.-.- -- .. (tn.A1. ., ,lnanlfn
IIIO UllllUU OIUIV3 UU .UiUKU 1, UUOJ..I.U

lue weainer, or uie propuawu vuuujiu
of the date ot the inauguration.

The Governor said ho went on record
two years aco as favoring tho inaugu
ration on tho regular dnto and for that
reason he would be "ready for bust
ncss," at noon, March 4.

(By Federal Wlrele Telepraph.)
MEXICO CITY, December C (Spc-civ-

to Tho Advertiser) Tho town of
Vallo Del Bravo, Stnte of Mexico, was
practically destroyed today by Zapa-
tista rebels, under command of Gono-vov- o

Do La O, because the inhabitants
refused to deliver over to them nineteen
young women residents.

TI10 inlinnitants, anticipating mat
the rebels would wreak veiigennco on
them, fled to the surrounding
leavintr the town entirely deserted
They are said to bo suffering from cold
and hunger.

H-f-
(lly Fedoral Wirelcu Telenraph.)

NEW YOHK, December C (Special
to Tho Advertiser) Charles Pago
llryan, former American Ambassador to
Japan, is hero in hospital uudcr treat-
ment tor a somewhat serious injury re-

ceived in Tokio. His carnage fell 'over
the side of a bridgo on a dark night and
ho sustained internal injuries, which
compelled his resignation.

Whilo he will be under treatment for
E01110 time, his recovery is assured.

t

ST. PETEKSBURG, Russia,
December 7. (By Associated
Press Cable) Foreign Minister
Snzanoff introduced 11 bill before
tho council of ministers yester- -

day which calls for the cstab- -

lishment of n consulate in tho
city of Honolulu, Hawaii. It is
being considered fnvorably.

T 'i P T t 'l t P P t l r t
4

WASHINGTON, December 0. (By
Associated Press Cable) In a state-
ment given out this morning Oscar

Democratic representative
from'Alnbama, declared that tho Demo-

crats aro planning 11 complete roUaion
of tho tariff as speedily us possible.

"Wo aro going to roviso tho sched-
ules from Agnto to Zinc,' said Mr.

with n suillc.
This statvumnt U taken as an Index

of tho determination of the hoiiao load-

ers to force through tariff legislation
as speedily us poasllilu, despite which
tho Ili'pulillcnu loaders In both
mid suniite nunlst In ileclurlni! that

Ithui-- will lid nil llnkiirtmr wllli tlm tur.
......1 i u...,ni.. 1.1. ...i.. 1 n i : . . . ' ....... ......

'"" uiyv,,1u,' ""'ki;i " "J.iinr tho prcHeiit sustlon
to 811I1H111 0. 1. Nol- -
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SENATE PROCEEDINGS
SHOW MUCH ACTIVITY

(Hy 1'iJ.r.l Wlrrliu Ttleirmli.)
WAMIIlNdTON, lleinjiuber O.-- thpi

IhI In Tim Ailmrlliur) Diitu pro-
uiHMlliiem

roiulilmslliiii of tlm ainiilliuii vUiini
bill WUl MMIHUll twlyy,

Milppiu iuUrM'o vull vlgoiuun ui'
kmIIIuii to Iba mmumm'k iuvuluutury
ervlluiln tit Mo bvfurt the ruiiiHlWff
ub rumiiilllMi,

Til MlUIt U( I in pmi' hM't'Ul rnuitll4
(Hut ul iwljp An UiimM.

Kiiii.r JibiMMiu, ul AUUiim,
ati airwHwni fur iruiiiNl u

H publiii ilutuiueiil 'fMl4l Tifl'l
WMifll ul IU iMtwyblm vt li' I M

I'lKt) 'IIUM'Ullull

DAY' Pi!OOcIl)IN0l IN

IIOUBi: nflPHB8BHTATIV

ib wrurfM yMH.it4i i
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UFE SENTENCE FOB

CHINAMAN HI RAPE

DF LITTLE GIHLS
l

n t p t 1 1

Llfo Imprisonment was tho pun- - '

ishnicnt meted out to Heo Park,
li.o i titnumnii m rested, tried ami
(i:u ictcd ot the clnrgo of rnpe of

W two little girls, under the age of
louitccn. The enso was tried In
.Judgo llobluson's court, and tho
enfo went to tho jury, which wns
out of tho courtroom ouly flvo mtn- -

utes, bnrely three minutes having
been given to consideration of tho
verdict. Within n short tlmo Heo
Park wns on his way to Oalm
prison, where ho will servo tho
term of "his natural life."

The caso was presented to tho
Jury by the opposing counsel, S. F.
Chllliiigwortli defending tho prls- -

oner, nnd ttic itoputy city nttor- -

ney prosecuting.

-,

POLITICIANS ARE

ITCHING F UID S

From Saturday Advertiser.

Caucuses aro reported to have been
hold over the national gunrd armory ap-

propriation by Incoming legislators nnd
members of the Domocrntic committees
in tho hope that tho $100,000 appro
priated out 01 tho lunrts derived irom
the two bond issues may by diverted to
other permanent improvements in tho
Territory.

Governor Frcar states that ho has
heard nothing of such a proposal and ho
Is expecting the plans and specifications
to bo readv in tho near future so that
bids may bo advertised for beforo tho
legislature convenes. It was his plan
originally to have the contract award-
ed, if tho bids wore right, beforo tho
end of tho year, on account of a iirovl- -

sion In tho permission by tho war do
partmont to the Territory to mnKo use
of the drill shed for Its armory boforo
the end of tho present fiscal year.

Those who havo been caucusing over
the funds that may bo nt tho disposal
of tho coming legislature havo had their
attention drawn to tho armory appro-urintio-

and arcuments havo been
mado that tho armory and the guard,
with the rapidly increasing regular
nnnv establishment here, aro not as no- -

ecssary ns in former years. On this
ground those who havo attended tho
caucuses nro of the opinion that if tho
armory matter can bo delayed the legis-iatur- o

would havo an opportunity of
bringing tho $100,000 within tho scopo
of their 6wn lawmaking and divert it
to some other use.

Governor Frcar was asked yestorday
I whether, in tho oveut of no contract bo- -

ing awarueu ocioro luu lugisiuiuru uiui.
and took tho matter under considera-
tion, tho money could bo reapproprinted.
The Governor stated that tho money
was now in tho territorial treasury, and
thnt if tho legislature choso, it could, in
tiio event of tho contract not having
been nwnrded, handle the money in Its
new appropriation bills, but it would
havo to bo reapproprinted, if at all, for

hills, permanent works.
me suggestion is made inui mo na-

tional guard work could bo bettor di-

rected toward acquiring a knowledge of
tho handling of tho big Coast defense
guns, rather than ncting as an infantry
rceiment. and that by traininc tho citi
zens to use these guns they could bo
used nlmost exclusively in tho fortifi-
cations, thereby leaving all tho mobilo
forces intact and with no need to with-
draw any of them as additional artil
lerymen.

It hns been argued by thoso who fa-

vor tho National Guard drilling as
coast artillerymen that by taking places
in fortifications in. tlmo of trouble thoy
would not bo subjected to tho hard-
ships of a Hold campaign, which
many of them would not bo capable of
enduring,

Whilo in times of peneo tho National
Guard act ns infantrymen and nro able
to march upon good roads and sleep un-

der good thick blankets nnd undor
tents nnd Iiavo good, hearty, hot meals,
in tlmo of war thoy would not bo ublo
to face tho hard conditions which war
imposes. On tho other hand, it is nr
cued tho lifo in tho fortifications would
bo an easier method of serving their
ling nnd they would bo as olTcctunl as
aids to tho regulnr army.

Tho contractors of the city, however,
fcpl that tho plans ami specifications
will bo out presently nnd thnt thoy will
bo nbln to put in bids this month nnd
havo thorn acted upon beforo tho end
of tho year. ...

A FOLLOWER OP INFLUENZA.
An attack of influenza Is often fol-

lowed by 11 pcrtdsteiit cough, which to
many proves 11 great nnnoyiiace, Cham-

berlain's Cough lU'iiicily has been
used nnd with good success

fur tiio relief mid cure (if this coii(li.
Mirny riiii'H lmvo 1 11 cured uftor oth-

er well known remedies hnd fnlloil, 1'or
nl by lleinon, Hmltli & Co,, Ltd., agents

for I In wall. Advertisement,

olul to Tiio Ailvnrtliur) limn
Couvimod nt noon, I'riwl-i- l

en I'd iitiuigu i gujiuriil Hllalm a$
ruin.

Wimturu delvgMlu Hiliuoutwd Hpprii-lirlHliu-

fur rim uml bwrliur linprmu
lUWU liiilum rlvifi uud liurburi .

MlllUry l(lrt euuiimiiiu boumi
bSiirltigi uu uiiuuri uppiujii uiiuw bin,
UmuiuihI vumi'l' inliun wf l ymUU ,

ftiMuiivv Hud imllM! up.ipiiiiiiun
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DOLLARS TIKE

THE PUCE OF

BULLETS

President Says This Does Not
Mean Liplomacy Only

Materialistic.

HIGH PLACE AMONG NATIONS

Monroe Doctrine Strengthened in
Eyes of World Urges the

Merit System.

(lly Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, December 3. A

noto of wuruing to European powers
which by indirect means contlnuo to
discriminate against American trado;
a strong appeal to tho congress to up-
lift tho grent foreign policies of Amer-
ica abovo mere questions of partisan
ship; n triumphant vindication of tuo
diplomacy of tho administration, which
Is characterized as thnt of "dollars
versus bullets"; n masterful pride In
tho enormous oxpnnsioii of American
trade uh n result of tho foreign policies
of his iidminlstrntlon; nnd nn earnest
npiieul for joint action by congress and
tho executivo to open now markets for
American industries theso nro tho
moro striking features of President
Tnft's fourth annual message sent to
congress today.

Tho messago is tho first of a scries
of such communications which ho will
mnko to congress in tho early days of
the session, nnd deals entirely with tho
foreign relntioiiB ot tho United states
"nirlii,ilniT wllli flin HQilnl rnfurrtnl-- n in
the rolntions """"l,u" ""o
tmwiirn Mm I icO tllo policy of

been "A recognition
to American 1110 oxoruon

citizens, or interests, it ory oftort Intor-
lmvo been denied, and n strongor em
phasis of tho need of mutuality in

and othor relations."
A Noto.

For tho first timo in its
tho President, the dopartmont hns
obtained substantially tho fnvorod
nation treatment from nil of tho coun-
tries of tho world. Thorofore, bo snys,

it is only natural compctltivo
should view with some con

cern tho expansion our
Henco tho warning, "If in Borne in-

stances, measures taken by them to
it nro not equitable, a

remedy should bo found."
To this tho

recommends tho of tho bill
recommended by Knox Inst
December, permitting tho government,
instend of tho full maximum
rntcs of duty against discriminating
countries, to apply a graduated scalo of
duties, up to of twenty-flv- o

per cent.
Out of Dato Tariffs.

"Flat tariffs aro out of dato,"
the no d

equal tariff treatment to nil othor
nations, irrospectivo of tho
from tliem received. It is
very necessary tho gov-

ernment should bo equipped with wea-

pons of negotiation nnd to
modern conditions."

for Merit.
Tho department, nrchnic

and inadenuato machine," nt the be
ginning of this administration, tho

says, has becomo a now or-

ganization, with highly specialized
biircniis and exports dealing with

jihaso of trndo nnd diplo-
macy. the essence of this
reorganized servico is found in tho nier.
it Hvstcm, which is
credited having introduced,

prfimoto

prlncip'il

through

Doctrino

jeoparuy
foreign

America.

"lmtlcnt
Bteadfast

auinoriiy,
American

Warning
history,

commorejo.

entirely

President strongly
enactment
Secretary

imposing

maximum

President. "Nations

treatment

American

adapted
economic
Promotion

President

American
Holding

President Cleveland

get their
congross K00(j lomo thoy

giving mvn
tho executivo governing; tho

idiiiission and promotion the dip
loniiitic nnd consular services.

To those appointments nro
already largely the Presi-
dent points tho thut three of the
present ambassadors are holdovers;

of tiio ton ho hns appointed, flvo
woro by promotion from tho rank of
minister; that of the thirty ministers
unpointed, were promotions; nod
that in tho consular sorrieo less than
ii!i por cent, of tho appointed by
lilm were irom tno woiitliern atntes.

for Bullets.
"Tho diplomacy of tho present ad

ministration hns sought to respond
modern ideas of inter-fourse,- "

says President "This
policy lias licon characterized substi-
tuting dollnrs bullets. It one

ullkn idealistic humanitarian
sentiments, tho dictates of sound
policy and strategy, nnd to legitimate
commercial alius,"

Tho adds flint "because
diplomacy cominnrcliil, thoro

lina been disposition In hoiiki quarters
to attribute to uonu imitorlallstic
llllllK."

"llnw strikingly
linprosuloii soon finui study

nf Uni ri'MilU by tint diplomacy
of llio United Hlati's emi lm Judged,
suys tho I'rcsliloiit,

He tlm iirbilrntloii Iruiitlei
with 1'rinii'K uml (Irout llrllniii, wliieh
fill od of confirmation in llio snimlui
tiio mipemifiil Irlpurlltv inmllNtliiii
lliti ArgHiitlim lleiiiililli', llrntil mid Die
'ul ml HtulM, liulwumi 'urn mid I'iih-dur- i

Hi nibllmtlnii of the PmiiiiiiiiI'
f'anU linuiuliiry illiulm thu

MtMll llnlli uinl tlm I)u
luliitimn lluiubll on Him tnrtf uf Hr,
Iba uipriiBU uf Ibu Mi'ursHiiiiii wur,

nflnleriii" lnri'
ilUIHI, lilt BllJlMlWllMlt Ibu Vi'll'limUll
Tn mm Art dlipulu l,"ieui ivru uml
riiliw, inn RUJuilii I'm

Hvimdurimi buuu'Uiv imuo
III l'Ullipi'llll Wf Hi. llillitf

lm I'rml'luui, ilum pmrl
llll uf iHleimilil'li"! Ill.-li.- lm

I'uwil wf Miiulli 4" uUn
U'l'li lie illpliiuiii' II" I'ulU'l
tUli' llii .ulii.g nxiiitii
Hi. III r..l" ll'li

O'lllllJ UU4 MtuU'l'l

MUm wuu ut)u
lukiiii Kim ii. .liUii

SSmtiiiSummmfW

refers with expressions of prido to
China, where "the policy of encourag-
ing financial Investment to enable that
country help Itself hnx lind tho re-
sult of giving new llfo and pnetical

to the 0'ien-iloo- r pollrv Tho
icnMiiient purpro hns cen encour-
age tho nf Ai. oritrii capital In
China, says the President,
the rofornn which that country Is
pledged liv treaty with the Vnltod
S'atvi nnd other There hns
'ecu viaormi I'srrt'on, nlro. he nys,
of the equal right of the United fltatcn

voice in all oucstioiii pertaining to
li'nec 'nns and dcvolo'imonts.

fnft "akin the
chnrgo that tho terrible events recorded
in Mcarncua recently, tho useless loss
of llfo, the devastation of property, tho
nnniianiment llio oittei. tho
killings nnd the tortirc nnd nutToring,
"might lmvo been nver'ed had the de-
partment of stnte, approval of
tho convention bv t'io senate,
permitted carry out Its now well de-
veloped policy."

"In Centrni Ahiorics tho nim has
bceb help such countries Nicnra-in- a

nnd Hondii'iis to help themselves,''
Prosident Tnft.

Monroo Strongor.
While thoy nro tho Immedlnto s,

tho profit to the United States
two-fold- , ho adds. Tho Monroe Doc-

trino more vital in tho neighborhood
of tho Panama Canal, nnd such coun
tries ftiiouiu Tcitoven tuo
of heavy dobts likely pro-vok- o

International complications.
ftnnnclnl rehabilitation of thesn

countries by American bankers nnd tho
protection of their customhouses from
being tho prey of would-b- dicta-
tors, says tho President, would romovo
the monnco of foreign creditors and
revolutionary disorder. Furthermore,
uie United Htntes would profit largoly

business wny through tho develop-
ment of tho great natural resources of
Central

Stop Filibusters.
Commending successful rosutts of

tho application of the now neutrality
to Mexico nnd other troubled coun-

tries tho President suggests thnt moans
bo found in addition to prevent tho
professional revolutionists from making
American ports "foci" for revolution- -

nry Intrigue. Ho reiterates deter- -

Mox- -oxisting with foreign lu m ino rau ui
Prr.il.l,,nt n.lil. Hint thnan to non-l-

havo strengthened greater vontion, of constl- -

iiisistouco upon justico uucn nan 01
whorover may to protect
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Other paragraphs of tho mossngo
point to tho increase of Amoricnn do-

mestic oxports by $200,000,000 during
tho past year, malting tho groatcst total
ever known, $2,200,000,000; to tho agri
cultural credit system wlncli ho tnor-oughl- y

indorsed, to tho probablo neces-
sity of nn nmendmont of tho fur seal
net to permit limiting killing of seals;
to a meeting of tho nrbltrntors in Wash-
ington noxt year t,o adjust tho pecuni-
ary claims botweon Groat Britain nnd
America; to negotiations with Mexico
for tho distribution of tho waters of tho
Colorado lllver In tiio Imperial Valley
section; and to financial rehabilita-
tion of Liborin. ,

Thcro is merely historical Tcforenco
to tho Chinese revolution; to tho Sun
Domlngan troubles, tho rebellion In
Cuba and tho Unlknn War dovoiop-mouts- ,

in which It Is snid tho United
States is not Involved.

Tho messago concludes with an earn-
est nppcal to congress to cooperate with
tho executive In Its cffoits to apply tho
old principles of diplomncy which havo
governed tho country, to moment-ou- s

now situations of today, when
America finds ilsolf at the threshold of
her middle ago as n nation ; "too ma-

ture to continuo in its foreign relations
thoso tempornry oxpcdlonts natural to
a poopio to whom domestic affairs nro
tho solo concern."

AGED HAWAIIANSARE
STRANDED IN PORTLAND

Only representatives of their race iu
Portland, I'alohn and his wlfo, natives
of Hawaii, both over sixty, tho 0110 an
invalid, tho other totally deaf, and both
iirnornnt of the Inncunee. want

dent Tnft makes n strong appeal t0 back to native isle, whero
to make this machine pcrmn-- 1 awaits thorn, but

nunt, by forco of statutory money to take tliem thoro,
to orders ports Portland Orogonlan. lu- -

show that

fact

that

Dollars

commercial
Tnft.

for thnt
to

such
may

which

nioiit Ioiih

Dloa

llic lulling llmi

miiiu

lm

llml

rimulnli' Inui'

powers.

direct

loan been

says

Tho

tho

laws

his
good

end,

ev-

ery

tho

tho

KiiL'lisli

tho

dnstrially wprthless horo and rendered
completely helpless by their many
handicaps, they lmvo appealed to tho
Associated Charities, and that organiza-
tion 1b seeking means of procuring tho
needed transportation.

The nged Kanaka and his wlfo
drittcd here on tho wave Induced by tho
Lewis nnd Clark Fair, and whilo othors
of their faco continued in Portland thoy
were cured for, Hocontly tho last family
of Knniikus quartered In Portland
wont olscwhero and with them tho solo
dependence of the helpless couple,
Thoy have a granddaughter, 8yoara,
and it is tbolr fear that sho will bo
taken from them that weighs heaviest
on the old people. A son in Hawaii has
written that tliny will bo wolcomed to
his home, but ho cannot supply tiio
money to transport them,

FOUGHT FIRE FORTY-SEVE- N

STORIES ABOVE STREET

NIIW YOIUC, November 23. A tar
kettle which boiled over on tho forty-sevent- h

lloor of the now Woolwortli
building provided such 1111 unmmiil 11 ro
hpi'clnelo lute today th.it ilroudway,
(1,10 feet below, wn clinked for nn hour
by a iinnvil wntulilng great cloud of
miinhn roll from (lie open tower win-
dow i, A high wind umilo (ho lituutloii
loem thoatonlnjj,

Huvurul piillmunvii wb" gullied tin)
itiiiiio by 11 nirlim of uluvHlur uml lii'l-du-

mined Hiulr uuuurim in linlplng
tlm uirkurn bnl but H10 Hhiiiim, 'I'Iid

iaiiiKn lu Ibu building wu iioinlual.

NJIW VOIIK, Kuvumliur IT.-A.- woM

INK lu l,WUlMHillN I lUtfWIHhl, lUmr'
nun ul Hi lliiilm A'pniprlaliulil I'mn-iinlU-

tliu llnl iblii lu H HuuiiuU
Dm I'mmmii I'liuul will lm il tbruutfli
1 hut MniUrwu), nuw fait iiiiruvbiu
i'li'pllluu, uu Mviilvmlmr Mt, IUU, ll)U

lour boiiiilidlU unuit , unit uf ibu 4li
iiMrt nf h I'm !! In l I l,u.i

I iieilild iiiiiiii I tiuui ll'" .mill
uh liiJlV lb tun 'I nf 'tl of

I' me utvllibvri uf llm 'limit Appltipfl
Hum I intiMltlmi t lm mil Ibe Hip In
I In 4l'IM"t

llilvlH IM vll"IHIlH uinl Ibu
imi '. dVutoiiu Muik tin Ii4t tmtm t( Uw wniV mi ih '
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BEIQHT COFFEE OUTLOOK.

Mainland ndvlccs concerning the coffee situation should be highly en-

couraging to Hawaiian coITeo growers and should result in a widening of tho
ncopovof tho local coffee industry. The reports for November show that tho
world will bo dependent noxt year for a part of its coffee supply upon tho
stock stored in lirar.il. under tho valorization plan and Mint there can not.be
any falljng Oft in ih$ "price, oven should it not advance. To show that the
distributors havo no fear of a falling market any time in tho near future, it
is point od out that the October deliveries In tho United States from abroad
wero considerably above tho consumption, the totals for the month being 1,780,-38- 0

bags, against an average of bo far for tho year, thus demonstrat-
ing that tho importers aro laying in n surplus stock.

Tho present crop, according to the estimates, will bo' fourteen and n. half
million bags, three million below tho estimated world's consumption. Com-

menting on theso figures, taking into nllowanco tho fact that a syndicate is
holding four million bags of n former crop, the American Grocer says: "It
scorns there aro no facts to warrant n drop, and none to warrant a riso unless

it is certain tbnt tho 1913-1- 4 Brazil crop will run below tho current year's
production. And it looks that way, but it is a good denl of a guess as to
how much."

Concluding its article, tho American Grocer snys: "If the 1013-1- 1 crops
aro 3,000,000 bags short, as now seems probable, higher prices seem incvitnblo
and must forco a rolcaso of all valorization coffee before July 1, 1014."

...
OUR FOUR BILLION BUSINESS. ,

Tho foreign trade of tho United Stntei will cross tho four billion, dollar
lino in tho year which ends with this month. Its highest former record was
3C2C million dollars in 1011, and it only crossed tho threo billion dnllnr lino

for tho first timo in 1900 and tho two billion line in 1800. Imports in the
ten months of tho current year for which figures are now available in tho
statistical division of tho bureau of foreign and domestic commerce amounted
to 1511 million dollars and exports to IS71 million making it apparent that
tho imports to tho full year will approximate. 1S00 million and tho exports
2300 million, or approximately 1100 million dollars, against 3020 million in
1911.

Imports hnvo practically doubled in value Bince 1901 and exports havo
practically doubled Blnco 1901. Tho exports of domestic products, which had
never touched tho two billion lino until 1911, will in 1012 npproximnto two
and a half billion dollars, whilo tho exports of foreign merchandise during
tho year will probably fall slightly below the high record of thirty-seve- n and
a quarter million dollurs in 1010. ..,.

THE GOAL OF OPPORTUNITY FOR GOOD GOVERNMENT.

Based upon tho interest which has been generally excited in favor of action
by tho legislature in behalf of an elective commission form of government
for tho city of Honolulu, it now looks as though something practical in this
lino would soon become an accomplished fact. The Advertiser congratulates
tho people of this boautlful city upon tho display of public spirit which has
been shown by all classes, also upon tho harmony which has found expression
in tho general idea that what is bent for the city is what all should work for,
irrespective of party, or thoso few having axes to grind. This is a time when
tho grindstone should be put out behind tho woodpile and tied up tight to
thnt colored trouble-make- r who is supposed to be over ready to be found in
that position,

The clvid federation has tnken up tho work of agitation and education in
excellent shape, whilo tho call by Governor Frear for tho organization of a
citizens' committee to take up and carry to n successful ending tho campaign
for a now city chnrtcr, means thnt Honolulu is nearer to tho goal of oppor
tunity for good government than sho hus apparently been since she became
a double city and county. There aro many varieties of tho commission gov

eminent as advocated by thoso who havo made a careful study of tho problems
involved in municipal government, and thero will undoubtedly bo n wide
diversity of opluion as to just which form best suits tho local problems of
this Island City.

Undoubtedly tho legislative commltteo of tho civic federation or of tho
special committee called by tho Governor will do much to settlo this question
Tho Advertiser has for several years been an advocate of an elective commis
sion form of government for Honolulu, and has brought tho matter before
tho people hero many times, both in its news columns and editorially, and it
lias complete confldonco in tho final solution of the problems which confront
tho law makers. It Is proh'ablo that tho best points in the various 'charters of
tho mainland will bo adapted to locnl conditions and tho whole mado ono

which tho voters of this city can most enthusiastically endorse for tho best
interests of the city.

EDUCATING THE EDUCATORS.

Every little, while in vnrious ilowspapers ono reads tomething about tho
work of education in somo part of tho United States, as chronicled through
tho bureau of education at Washington: it may bo that someono of some school
in Kentucky has made an innovation in the course of study, or it mny bo an
accomplishment in tho Territory of Hawaii, where bucIi cosmopolitan probloms
confront tho teacher. All this distribution of knowledge of what is being
wqiked out by tho educators of tho youth of tho country is of tho greatest
importance and other countries aro rapidly taking advantage of what this
country is doing and also establishing similar headquarters for information
in this subject,

Canadian educn'tors, particularly, are impressed with tho facilities for edu-

cational information in tho United States. Dr. Dnvid Soloan, principal of tho
Nova Scotia Normal School, considers tho Federal Bureau of Education at
Washington one of tho best and readiest sources of information about tho
schools of Canada.

Doctor Soloan is not tho first educntor who 1ms jmlil tribute to tho wisdom
'of congress lit providing a central bureau for tho diffusion of educational in
formation, but as ftu expert on education his opinion deserves to bo quoted.
After speaking 'of the history of education in the United States as "illus-
trious" and describing the port tho government, through its bureau of edu-

cation, bin. played, ho nayst
"it has unveil uncalculiiti'd millions to rducntiimfil rfTort merely through

its punctual word of each nnd every pdiirntional enterprise, every attempted
reform, every ImllUibuil Initiative, It Iuih prevented duplication of experi-
ment, reported (tducntlnnul projtreM In foreign countries, sifted stuiittlri, and
from roulllctliiK renoiU gathered the fncti the leader of education in America
needed to b mUflod of."

UdiiMitlnii la liitariiutioimt. No mutter how lowl nnd nations! curtnlii of
Km problem mny 1m the fuuiUiiiiitMl of mlufutHm are hleutlwil In nil civil.
rd I'onnlrli! ami It U mrely worth knowing tbnt In thin iMtBrwitlonfll

chuiige of lilfla tho Unllvd itnto liwn ug mn pari.
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MALJlUNIfl AND PimfcJO P15UVJ0H.
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Caldwell's occupation, a rond is a road, whether in Honolulu, Florida or South-
ern California, nnd to build it properly requires tho same qualifications in one
placo as the other. Honolulu by this time should hnvo outgrown its idea that
malihinis can teach it nothing, whilo in this particular case tho one referred
to as n "mallhini" has owned more Honolulu property for several years than
nine-tenth- s of those whose names appear upon the votcis' list.

.f-- ,

THE NEEDS OF THE NAVY.

Thrco dreadnoughts, two battleship-cruisers- , sixteen destroyers, six sub-

marines, two gunboats nnd a fleet of auxiliaries, to include transports, sopply
ships, tugs, tenders and a drydock aro what Secretary Meyer asks for the
Navy for tho coming year, Ho lays stress upon tho necessity for tho battleship-c-

ruisers, swift ships for tho first line of defense, but wants battleships first,
and quotes, in his report just submitted to congress, from the naval general
board, tho following:

"The United States has no vcssols of this type. They have a military
value not possible to obtain from other types or combination of types. To
further neglect their necessity is to deliborately weaken our naval strength,
I'lio paramount need of tho Navy is, however, for .battleships, and the Board
Iocs not recommend any modification of tho building program by which prefer-ni'- o

in buildingjs given. to. battlq cruisers or other-flee- t units, and auxiliaries,
.vliich will interfere with the ultimate battleship strength."

Secretary Meyer ' expresses skepticism as to the abolition of war in tho
near future. Wars come with little or no warning, he Bays, nnd only by tho
tiosscssioii of an efficient fleet of adequate size will the country bo snfc from
tttnek and free to work out its own destiny in peace and without hlnderance.

"The history of all times, Including the present, shows tho futility and
danger of trusting to! the good will and fair dealing, and oven to tl e most
olcnwly binding treaties between nations for the protection of a nation's
overeign rights and intercuts," ho says, "and without doubt the timo is

when a comparatively unarmed and helpless nation may bo reasonably
free from attack by ambitious, well-arme- d powers, especially in a commercial
ige, such as the present. Tho economical system of a great commercial nation
is so delicately balanced thnt even a thrent of war is very disturbing and
harmful whilo a war with nny other great power would causo incalculable
damage.

"To nvoid war and insuro penco the country must bo prepared for war.
N'o person of intelligence who has studied international policies can bo blind
to the fact thnt the possession of great wealth, resources and population, doci
lint carry with it immunity from attack should the nation's interests clash
ivith thotc of another better prepared."

The opening of tho Panama Canal will in no sense double the American
licet, according to Secretary Meyer. While it will increase its efficiency by
facilitating Its passage from one coast to the other, this condition has been
fully considered in calculating tho naval program. Without tho cnnnl, says
Secretary Meyer, experts figure thnt the United States would need a fleet
double thnt of a country whose coast line is continuous.

The secretary estimates that a total of forty-on- battleships, with a pro-

portional number of other fighting and 'auxiliary vessels, is the least that would
place this country on n safe basis in its relations with other world powers.
This fleet should bo secured nB soori, as practicable, ho said, and its strength
should bo maintained by replacing obsolete vessels with new ones by a uniform
annual progrnm. Whilo tho navy department would welcome nlore torpedo
boats and submarines, tho secretary expresses the belief thnt until more of
the old battleships arc replaced it is wiser to build battleships than smaller
vessels.

Aeroplane equipment is entirely inndcnunto at tho present time, according
to Secretary Meyer. He points out thnt while the United States spent only
$140,000 for this purpose last year, Japan spent $000,000 nnd five European
nations spent individual sums ranging from $2,000,000 to $0,000,000 tho lat
ter being the expenditure of France. Secretary Meyer says thero should bo
no limitation upon tho progressive development of naval aviation.

He rccommcads the creation of a naval reserve of about 50,000 men, 23,000
to be secured from the honorably discharged men of tho navy, tho naval militia,
and various mechanical trades of civil life; tho other 25,000 from among sailors
of the fnerchnnt marine.

Tho United States must havo a bigger navy and must be prepared to meet
any chance of war, if it is to prcscrvo its national safety, is tho secretary's
summing up of tho situation. International penco has been brought no ncaror,
ho declares, bo far as a limitation of armament is concerned. To guard Us
coast and protect its commercial activities tiio United States needs n perman-
ent navy of forty-on- cnpital shipB battleships and battle-cruiser- Tho pres-
ent strength of tho navy in battleships is about thirty-three- , but 4 ships will
soon be retired as obsolete.

DENIED Iff UNI IN

Officers of Iron Workers' Organi

zation Testify in Famous

Indianapolis Trial.

(Jly Federal Wirclni TelegTnph,)

JNDIAXAPOMS, Indiana, December
9. (Special to Tho Advertiser) Vehe
ment denial ot knowicugo ot any dyna

carried

waters which

Wlrelrsi

Eddie

battlo
mito consnirncv within tho ranks of land, for December 1C, at

was voiced from Kenosha, Wisconsin. MeFnrlund
today ly deleiidnnts j ueguii i mining louay. iiom men are in

Charles W. and Frank J. lino condition.
Murphv, of officials of In. I

tcrnntionni Ast,ociaiion oi uriugc ami ninTlirn IIIIIITr linnrStructural Iron Workers, at l ULU W L

tho men illegally iftllU I IILII BY II ML IIUIL
transporting dynamite,

Murphy nlso denied thnt lie had beard
of ii reported "kitty'' to finance De-

troit dynamitings.
Attorneys for the Pacific Coast de-

fendants do not belicvo tho government
hns produced sufficient testimony

Olaf A. Tvcitmoc, and say tho
Snn Francisco man may not take the
stand.

C, Clancy, of San Francisco, it was
stated, vould testify in his own belfalf,
but not until tho testimony of most of
the Eastern defendants have com-
pleted.

GRUEL HEPDRT OF

WRECK GIVEN OUT
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ing year. Tho imperial building plan
vyjll bo out, and nny contribui.
tions trom tno colonics will prooarjly bo
used to build ships for service in tho

of tho colony from tho
funds come.

TUG FDR FIGHT

(By Federal Telegraph.)
CHICAGO, December 9. iSpccial to

Tho Advertiser) Murpliv, of
Boston, started active training hero to
day for a with Packoy McFar

scheduled
their organization, tho also
witness stand here

Wnchnieister
Detroit, the

the trial of AM
union charged with

against

K.

been

city

Mmirutuulti
IihiI

Unit
WUt'lNM

tiiiinmliiitiily
iihiii

Nw

IUy Ptdfral Wirrlrti Trtetraph.)
LOS ANGELES, December 9. (Spo-cia- l

to Tho Advertiser) Frank Moran.
tho Pittsburgh heavyweight, has joined
tho brigade of "white hopes" winter-
ing in Los Angeles, with the hopo of be-
coming involved in tho heavyweight
Bcramblo being staged by Promoter Mc- -

uiroy. lie sees n good mntcli hero with
McCarty and Vlynii,

piEsiirfrs
L

V.8HIMI'IX)N, Decumliei H. (Hpo-cla- l

to Tho Advertiser) -- I'reniili'iit Tuft
today tantiitlvely salwtiM Di'ciniilinr IU
.n tbu iliitu for itiirtlng for 1'iiiiiiiiui.
Ills Iiilniitinii tn vUlt the Ikthimi bo
loro uuiiiK ut "f illu'' mm liilliicuonl,
I'tirtly lit lumt, by I'rwlilwnt vim VU
miii'h i1hiIhii nut to do mi.

I'mlur thu mtiv INiiihmih I'liiuil biw,
Ilm I'nwIiUihi In !0iHHitil! fur p;iltln
lulu I'lFwt tlm nv froiiiiiiiiiiiiit fur thu
I l)!Ml ftunn,

Tk J'luil'iil will mil 1 inn Uv
Wwi on I hi' Iwltltmbiii AikMHn1, we
DINiMll4 l'. Ml. I Jll m .H'tuml
Hiimj Tin lifltiluihi' Uiiinmnn Mill
.ubbl HMuittjiiiay ilm AikMUMii

HH0OMHUNUIII) UVHHYWIIHUII.
Wr. I'lrl 4 Kt. MMhh l l.wllnvUt,

runVfun linffl, uiimgi Ut,r tb", 4Mit ' "Wa in give v

lnm Iu tbu tMkifAl ii f i l4i!!ili)iu '

mib fliM W butt 111.4 II tr
11 ui IIUi fill 11 illUllMi uli. I m I

iIm il bn fim 1. 11 i'.,ilti. W(
', HI U I'liH.. uilii. II M11I iU
Wmw4 ( In n it'ie I k mm
iV. tU b UlHHMI, HMIlb i I'D, LM.

OPPOSITION TO

FEAR S 01
(Continued from Page ono.)

upon being Informed of the circum
stances, take this view of the matter.

No Occasion to Worry.
Meanwhile thero is no occasion for

either tho Governor or the Secretary to
worry, uven should the senate fall to
confirm their appointment, TUo Or
ganic Act each i color,
"ho shall hold office for four years
ana until lus successor shall be ap-
pointed and qualified, unless sooner

by 'tho President."
If tho and tho Secretary

had received recess appointments the
caso would have been different for tho
Constitution of tho United States pro-
vides that such appointments expire at
tlio end oi tho session of tho senate mi

caso senate

mailed
Drug

man irom

for
for

moment seems federal

doci not
prints with out-

burst the
oflico after that

led-lett- the pnrty calendar
the fourth. Do not blamo the

for
his

senate

cess short,
ond

ahead
Wilson

IN

Bad Mado Strong Kidney
Corrected.

All over hear
keeping up tho good work, curing

driving awuy
urinary ills. Honolulu peoplo

are about it bnd
backs sound again. You can believe
tho testimony own townpeo-plc- .

tell it for tho benefit of you
who If your back

you lame, soro and miserable.
tho act too frequently, or

imaaugcs are patntui, scanty and on
provides caso that, uso Dean's Backache Kidney

Governor

Honolulu

Pills, tho remedy that has helped
many your friends and neighbors.
Follow this Honolulu citizen's ndvlco
and give Doan's a chance
same for you.

. T. White, Pear) Oahu,
Hawaii,

years age suffered from
backache and kidney dlsenso for 'eight "
years. I hnvo Doan's

medtntely following the recess which Kidney Pills a fair trial nnd hvn boon
they wore mado. so greatly benefited that I cheerfully

As neither the Governor or the See recommend them to other kldnoy suf- -
rotary hnvo such short 'term "commis- - fcrcrs."
slons, they will in "the Do.in's Baeknche Kidney Pills areshould fail to confirm, Ydntinuo In oflico sold by all druggists and storeckceriorsuntil President Wilson names their sue- - nt 50 cents per box (six boxes $2 SO)
cessors, which event, it is said, or will be on receipt of price
scarcely be possible or beforo by tho Hollister Co., Honolulunoxt September. wholesale agents for tho Hawaiian 11- -

the Democrats against tho Remember tho name Doan's nnd
- - 'fc.v.fcv ia iuiui.u.i:u ," taihu no BUOSllIUtO.

nuvicei The Auvertibcr's
Washington correspondent. Ho says:

Patronage Democrats.
"The great ovcrtowering topic

the to be pat-
ronage. Hardly a day passes that somo
Democratic patriot break into
tho local a passionnto

about injustice of allowing
Republicans to hold

dny in
March
Democratic congressman over much

zeal in demandinc fourth class

to

encumbents

It

time

you
weak

kldnevs, bucKucnu, cor-
recting

of

of your

if feel
If kidneys

in

of

to do tho

Citv, Ho-
nolulu, am ninety-tw- o

of und

given Backache"
in

will
probablo

nlienation

MISTLETOE IS CHEAP.
NEW YORK, December 8. (Special

to Advertiser) carpet of
on tho way from the valley of tho

St. Lawrenco to laid over New Yorkfor Kris Kringlo on Christmas, so tho
local weather bureau says. Mistletoe
has never cheap withplenty of Christmas wishes

there bo a bumper crop of May
brides noxt spring.

postmasters una otner reiicrni places. pniMCC mHe ought to be sufficiently high-minde- UlVltb Llhfc IN COFFIN
to resist, but the pressure upon him is SULLIVAN. Wisconsin. Hwiml,.
unprecedented. Brought to lifo by a runaway nftor'"llio Southern Democrat is eater- - two days' residence in a coffin was thownuling most loudly nt this juncture unexpected result (of Mike Scoficld's
and with excuse. It hag long been gall trip in a hearse,
and wormwood politically to Southern "Dead!"
folks to havo their mail taken care of That the vordict of Coroner Hix's
by Republicans. Thero an unpleasant hastily-assemble- jury was in accord-socia- l

clement in their postal phil- - nnco with tho facts was tho opinion ofosophy. It hns been repressed some- - thoso who had throngod in front of thowhat in tho recent years of Republican local undertaking establishment on
but now that a Democratic vember 5, when Scofield, a laborer fellPresident is coming in a Southern, apparently lifeless to tho pavement,

born man, toc tho cry of their hearts Tho body was placed in tho custo- -
is lor postmasters, internal revenue mary pine box. A days later tho
collectors and deputies, district attor- - coffin was placed in a hearse for trans--
neys and so on of their own kind. portation to tho potters' field. Tho roar

"And already Southern .congressmen and rumble of a train as it rushed past
are springing fiorcely to the proposition tho hearso frightened thd horses, and
of ripping tho blanket of civil service instantly the driver, hearse and coffin
off tho fourth-clas- s postmasters. They wcro rattling over tho road,
aro condemning President Taft for put- - Scofield, aroused from an extended
ting these Southern postmasters under period of suspended animation as tho
tho civil servico recently, and urging hearso went cavorting over ruts and
that President Wilson, as soon as he stones, gave voice to a thoroughly Jivo
gets tho authority, Buspcnd the. order, man's phrase ns the coffin was dumped
even as President Harbison suspended into n ditch and cover broken off.
a.'sonjewhat similar civil servico order Scofield caught the horses, patched
made by President Cleveland. up their driver, nnd assisted him back
South is very determined upon having a to this village
few of pio very in tho ad- - .

fflaKWSS: P0TATO ROWERS COMBINE
open, there can bo no question about TO KEEP UP PRICES
tho terrific rush. Tho spectacle of what LODI, California, December 1. The
would happen is likely to deter Prcsi- - Lodi section now has an Oriental trust
dent Wilson. composed of Chinese and Japanese far- -

Many Long Tenners. mers representing 55,000 of land
"Probably ninety per cent, of all west of this city. purpose of the

federal officials,- - nominated by tho Prcs- - jomuinntion is to ux a minimum price
icient anit connrmeu by tho sonato, navo '"'. i""-- -" """" " "'"; " i'""1'
commissions that will not expire beforo H estimated that it costs from 60 to
1914. This is not from any political de- -

8-- , .c,eni to Krow- - j Bck, of potatoes,
Bign. Presidents have such a burden at present tho tubers are retail- -

Of patronago problems that timo is re- - ,n? nt .0 ecnt,s .? sn(- - Tho bylaws,
ouired in tho solution thereof. As in- - "" '. """""" " ";" in-
cumbents hold on till their successors ten ,n Chinese and translated into Jap-qualif-

it has happened under Repub- - aneso ami English, approved by the
lican administrations of tho six- - C?ns"'.a of 9," a"a Tap, at San
teen years that very many men havo froneneo. Hundreds of copiei havo
served considerably more than f distributed to the growers nnd
j ears. Consequently the dates of tho ,'"'i?,"n men. The present low prices
new commissions were moved lorwnrd. .. ' ..' "v.;"""1"-"""- '
ns must bo done, the timo that the

voted confirmation.
"Now shall Democrats cut this pro

oust forthwith,
put their own men in, having

thnt nt least four years of ser-

vice is of themt is rutnorcjl
from Bermuda that Mr. feels

ndiululHtratlon

telling

says:

cxpoct-e-d

will the associa-
tion the of potatoes
by planting other vegetables....
REGAINS SPEECH AFTER

OPERATION ON SKULL
NEW YORK. Docember

disposed to lot senators ond represcnta- - wonders, of surgery seer, hero by tho
2600 members of the clinicalthis concrcsstives do they think best nbout

far pertains tho offices filled wns ,nn Pcr"tlon : t!,at laa a
and fcyelopment. Devi tordinarily their endorsement,

that he will follow Ms own judgment ""- - - - -
nbout gcnoral patronage. Democrats "ovi-- years oft liftf.- - jAnt, '

praying fervently that this proves operation was performed in tbe
true.1 that event there would bo Swedish hospital, Brooklyn. B i

mighty few Republican postmasters in . . ' "?'?;, ;, !LM !!
the Bouth wlio would snrvive nrst " ,." ; -- - -- -
sixty days of tho Wilson administration, month, reaching vocal expression,

confidently expected that the and bore was a lad trying,,) chatter
at almostrcampaign for patronago J""1 inK headway

ed with thousands of complaints against immediately after the operation.
Republican official. Woe to those who Abont three o clock in o morning

unpopular in tf.elr own commun- - tho boy star led the night nurso in his
ItioH. Tho mails to Washington will be ward by exclaiming:

'burdened nnd tho department files will o.Pn ..ii..Kpeedily be filled with urging John's place car

that lone suuerinir constituencies u- - -z :"- -
given relief. Unless the fpoils are
turned over the victors right away
which U unlikely tho retoj-- t to this
method will be vorv General? The head
men of Mr. rievolaiul's
found their much occupied with
such coses.1 '
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Beforo the onorntlon the boy's vo
cabulary was limited to ''mother," pro-

nounced bv him "niuibeo" and "good-by,- "

which he spoko correctly.
A ilepreMlon of the skull which

the brnln eonter of wan
removed bv the operation.
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CONTRIBUTIONS ASKED FOR

n""F9lP'"

1912.

BY TO

In order to provide a war chest which nml coirmipsnry necessary to an extend- -

will cnnble tho Republic of China to .,,., ,1 ,..:, Prom artviccs here,
a war with BuBsia to regain jmrent tnat tnc Chinese government re-

possession of Mongolia, the Chinese of ontds the ousting of thc Hnssinns from
the city have heen asked to make eon outer Mongolia as necessary to tho
tributions along tho same plan as when of the ltepublic. It is

,i feared that if Husaln is permitted to
they gave money to nid thc revolution ahtofh outcr MonROija wtl,ont resist- -

which made tho Manchu emplro a thing nnce, .Tnpnn will proceed nlong tho same
of the past, lines to eecuro inner Mongolia nnd that

it la understood,, will after that, China would be but n grab
I be levied on all patriots, according to bag for the various r.urope-u- i powers
their means. ami its uismemuermcni ioiiow.

In San Francisco, thc Six Companies The government, it is announced, Is
imrl thn riilnenn llcnnblie Association rcadv to throw all its nvailablo re- -

have been very active in raising money sources into the scale nnd to spare
for this cause. There, each vmneso is ncitncr men nur munuy - in prevenmit;

n Ku1iprihn not less than ten the alienation of its territory.
dollars. The campaign for funds is4 be-- , One division of tho Army is nlroady
ing waged in every Chincso colony in in Mongolia, where it is roported to
the United States, nnd it is said that haye been welcomed by tho inhabitants
more than pne million dollars has nl- - who arc loyal to tho Chincso Republic,
readv been raised to provide the troops although, some of their chiefs have been
of Turin Shih-Kn- i with thc ammunition bought by tho Uussians.

IMPORTANCE OF

COURTSHIP

R. E.

but

you

and

is

and

in in
young men

is a
nnd any sweet will

and not
There is girl, is
suited

views nnd tastes is
and duty to her.

in Sermon Of ReV ' ."-Apin- , the young man should do all

Smith on This Old-Ti-

thoughts

charming
generally

interested

pleasant

attractive.

certainly charming
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CHINA FIGHT RUSSIA

jmlntcnanco

ONE'S

dummy
imagine

mnrringe lottery",

StinnRRtions

Subject.

.injjWw?

Contributions,

the vooinir, Let me emiihaslzo
It in tho young

to respond to wooing, but
lot to disgusts a
man quickly ns to

a attempt The
fact is

Men and are sometimes care- - this thing. Many n good
less about the one they fall in lovo Iwj lo't a good ninn by making tho nils-wit-

They do not to sensi- - of wooing
bly ns to the other's fitness, says "The average man is vcrv seusitivo
It. E. Smith, tho Methodist on this poin.t. Ho to storm tho
Episcopal Church, who delivered a ser- - fort 0f woman's and capture it
inon last night to his congregation in. If the woman removes nil barriers,
which he advised about tho pit- - opens all gates, withdraws, her
f of of his sug-- 1 makes the slightest protenso

and advice which every young eistnnce, he comes to the
man nnd woman were asked to heed, 'thnt is not worth
arc given in his sermon, which follows: , Depends Sometimes on

"Subnn had two daughters: the name ,, .,,.. , ....
of the was Leah, and the name of I " wnen a man goes nsning in uio

matrimonial ten my sago counsel tothe younger was Kncfacl. was .

tender eyed: but Rachel beautiful y"8 lHes J s.low " ow-an- d

favored. And Jacob ,n.Ktu bn ' it, i .1 ay gon liy
admire it it, itit,Rachci.'' Gen. 29,16-1- I hut .not swallow it the psycho- -

you remember when you saw, ica, momcnt TIio sensible
the woman married, for the first 'man has litt-l- use for a is
timer It may at a Bocial. ,aeaa to catch. Ho is

or at an entertainment or, drawn to tho who
at or at cnurcn. j. not ino seems to catch.

where it was, you
a pretty clear adca. 1 tuinK, nowever, married. happy

I. fairly good of early unions, but morewere about
You thougut sue was ueautuui in ap-

pearance, in manners,
in conversation' and be-

witching in personality. Somehow
were strangely in her and
thought you would to know
better.

"In the caso of Jacob in our text it
was clearly lovo at first sight. Saban
had two Rachel.
Jacob noticed a
girl had tender bn somehow
Rachel him as being far more
beautiful and

"So Jacob fell madly in I can
imagine him saying to himself,

a most girl. I
saw wondrous beauty in any

woman. I her for my wife.
1 am Euro she will make me an ideal
companion for life.'

Bight Down the Ages.
"Thus Jacob reasoned untold

multitudes of followed in

how

vniMTimiFii

llilif"l imiuli,

.1,1

aff

love with a show win-
dow. Some foolishly

nil anyway,
that and nlco

"Any sweet'
do. a however, who
woll to your temperament,

it
find

word 'all.' is order for
woman tho

Nothing sensible
nnd thoroughly

woman him.
deplorable that many women

women woman

stop reason take him.
Dr.

First likes
a heart

them guns,
alls courtship. Some not

conclusion
she

Bait.

elder
Leah

was
well loved with tease taste

until
"Do comPs.

you who
have casy-

-
woman

gathering jrrt,sj9tnbly woman
scnool nave

least idea havo

her

was
and

men

Again, do not be in a hurry to get
Some marriages' resulthat have a idea what from there nroyour that time.

inter-
esting

like

daughters, Leah
that Leah

eyes,
impicssed

love.
'She

never such
must have

havo

limy

-- '"piTwtf"

girl

girl

your
your

capturing,

woman

ones. lack ot mental, physi-
cal, and spiritual preparation
marriage is always deplorable. Such a
lack often leads to matrimonial disas-
ter within a few

"Some, fellows imagine that if they
not get married quickly thoy run

tho risk of losing th6ir sweetheart. If
she should prove fickle, man
ought to be thankful to havo somo
other marry her. Besides, it is
well to remember that there just
good fish in the matumonial sea as
those that have already been caught.
Many young fellows to beliove
this, but it is true nevertheless. There
is much sound Bensc in well-know- n

maxim, in hasto and repent at
leisure.'

"Again, say,
do not court too long without

If you keep steady company with
woman long timo she has

perfect to take you seriously
nnd to expect proposal,

his footsteps. I would advise every j keeps steady company with you she
sane man to get married in duo. forfeits the attentions of other men. If
timo if his circumstances will permit, you hnve studied her carefully and have
He needs a homo of his own. He needs como to the conclusion she is tho
a loving, scnBiblo woman to lean upon

( ono for you then propose. Do not be
amid the toils and of life. nfraid, because in all probability she

' If ho chooses wisely be will find wil be glad to accept. In fact, many
his homo a most delightful retreat when , 0f the dear creatures find it very

day's labors nro over. will.talizing because you do not propose,
find in his wife's companionship com- - "My next word of counsel is to havo
fort and inspiration that can not bo' practical woll ns sentimental ends in

clsowhero in the wide, wido view during courtship days. If girl's
world. Ho will realize tho significance j accomplishments contist chiofly in

tho familiar words, 'Be it ever so Ing toilets, reading the latost
humble, there's no placo liko home.' Inovtls, chewing bonbons, playing tho

"I think that most men at Bome piano, .sneaking in affocted tones
period in their feel as John Quincy avoiding the domestic part of tho homo,
Adams did when bo wrote: 'I want then beware of her. Turn hor over to

docs not ) a wife affection, i Bome fellow who deserves to bo fam-at- o

and fair; to all the woes of ished for life more than you do, while
life, and its joys to Of tern-'yo- u seek girl who has a loving and
per sweet, of yielding will) bf firm, yet sympathetic heart, plenty of
placid mind ;bwitU'all my to love sense and an ambition to make tho
mo with sentiment refined.' most herself.

tradition nm0DK i Two Good remalo xuun.that race was created
in halves, nnd each half was out "Someone has tersely remarked, 'A
searching fontbo other and if tho Ku English education and tho knowl- -

right? Iratf was found'happincss was the eRO of domestic economy will ndd
inevitable result. Porchnnco when tho "" to a young roan's happiness than

half was selected two odd a" the foreign langnnges or polite nc- -

halves there wbb no real match nnd compliehments that it is possible for
consequently no happiness. ."? ono lady to be mistress of.'

"This Arab tradition is certainly ! "Again, urge you to perfectly
very suggestive. No man is completo nn" n bonest in dealing with each
in himself. Ho may imagine he is at ' "r-- ,I?, not '"'J0 tlilniB from each
times, but ho is not. Ho is only one- - other which ought to bo known. Beveal
hnlf of a complete whole. It is na your true selves to each othor.
natural iui him to tho presence "It Is positively wicked to deceive
and fnlloHshlji of tlm opposite as "'' 1",,r ' linvo known young men
it is for him to breathe. to go to church dimply to imilie u favor- -

wjui no nesnoualblHtv nb,v.. i'njWMlon.. P" m'lo lrl. Tlion,
i.B.i,t i,,i i,

"Jt some 10

. . " 00 ,,
nn bleu you will enjoy your tourtuwp 0 withhold ml knowledge of these
without liny urging mi my part. 1 things from )iU nwcotbenrt
might iu woll UIJ50 bird to lly, u "I known girls to no elflli nnd
fish lo sttlm or mortal mini to hrwithu. sour in their home m then bo oil
J n.n iry ynu will imjpy courting KC0 urn) nn Gabriel when with
without miy nwUliiiicn from your owo yoiini man, 1 Imve Juiiiwn ntlmr.
frU'iuls. Htrwnue U It int--t- hilt you wlm nuvur iIii'mwI ilwiuilly. mriit
rirrratn IliU all by yuunulvM. when thoy pirtm Mm lo null. Nliniiii
"Nu inutiur lumpy nml cunt tint
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GREAT INTEREST

in can
GROWING

Various Organizations Arc Tak-

ing Action For Commission

Government.

HOLD MEETINGS THIS. WEEK

Civic Federation, Civic League

and Committees to Hear

of Work. .

Action is looked for this week in ro

gard to tho campaign in favor of the
proposed new city chnrtcr. So much in-

terest has been aroused in tills subject
recently, while so many representative
citizens, Including Mayor Fern, who has
stated that ho will take up tho matter
with Bonio of tho Hawaiian societies to
which he belongs, havo voice'd their bo- -

lief in tho short ballot system of gov-

ernment, also known ns tho commission
lorm, that those favoring iuuncdiato ac-

tion in tho campaign arc greatly en-

couraged.
Tho civic leaguo will hold n meeting

tomorrow evening at which a largo
is expected. Prof. AV. A,

Bryan, a memler of tho special charter
committoo of tho civic federation, T.
mako an illuminating talk upon tho va-

rious tonus ol commission government,
explaining in a general way how thoy'
differ nnd the benefits which a
pality finds in this concentrated extract
of good go itnnicnt.

On "Wednesday a meeting of tho ex-

ecutive commit teo of tho civic federa- -

tio'n will bo at which it is ccpci'ted
that the committee of three, consisting
of A. L. MncKayc, Prof. AV. A. Bryan
and J. jr. Mcfhosncy, will make its

as to what has been accomplished
to date regarding organization and in
an educational wav. The latest arrange-
ment is to havo tho Governor ofiicinlly
call n joint meeting of representatives
of various organizations to form a
standing citizens' committee of twenty-fiv- e

to conduct tho campaign.
It in rirobablo that tho civic federa

tion will proceed along the educational
lines it has followed Jor over a year
in this campaign for a more perfect
lorm or municipal government nnd call
a meeting of the members of tho federa-
tion, nnd all those interested in tho
question, at an early date. This meet-
ing will take tho place nt this timo of
lliC'iass m'cotinj. the call, for which lwaj'
signed by so many prominent citizens
last week under tho auspices of tho fed-
eration,

An early meeting of tho committee
which Governor Frear has helped to or-
ganize is also looked for, probably this
week, although further nction may be
postponed until after tho holidays.

--.
l

PASSENGERS TO ORIENT.

n Fedfrhl Wireless Telrjrsph.)
SAN PKANCISCO, December 8.

(apeciai to Tim Advertiser) Tlio Nip
pon !Maru, which sailed for tho Orient
touii'. carried tlio following: For Yoko
hama Tangno K. Asakura, S. Attie, 1".
D. Bryant, R. H. Cochrane, Mrs. .T.

Cook, Kov. Mr. Curtis, .1. A. Kuren, S.
Ilullshoff, Mrs. A. Hullshoff, T. Ke.ii-ste-

Mrs. H. Morrison, Mr. Watnnabc,
Lieut. O. Ynmada. For Shanghai Dr.
M. G. Kirkby Gomes, Mrs. 8. C. Kirkby
Gomes, Mrs. 13. Kirkbv Gomes, Miss
Silib Kirkby Gomes, II.' B. Wilson.

FARMERS FIGHT UNDER FLAG.

LIMA. Ohio, December 1. Unliving
around an Amorican flag, an nrmy of
two hundred Allen county farmers,
armed with picks nnd shovels, fought
off a construction gang of tho Chicago
& Krio Ilailway Company, and refilled
a grado crossing cut near here, undoing
work whicr had cost the railroad
thousands of dollars. The clash was
a result of tho railroad's Tefusal to
keep the highway open whllo a bridge
across tho Erie double-trackin- wns in
tho course of construction. Blood
flowed freely in the fight between tho
farmers and tho railroad laborers, al-
though no ono wns seriously hurt.

Tho farmers hoisted a large Amer-
ican flag nt tho point of conflict and
declared they would uso rifles if ncces

age, trot she ronllml, 'Woll, father, If it
is tlio same to you, I should prefer two
of twenty-five- ,'

"Again, iu courtship dnys a young
rmiple jthould form nn exalted rnncuti-Ho-

of inurrlngo, This, I bellevo, 1

fundament.! anil eniinot be iiiniilnulVi'il
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IN EVERY

Kohala Plantation Now Has Now

Steel-Fram- e Building and

Machinery.

' With its now steel-fram- e building al-

most erected and its complement of
machinery about to bo despatched by
special atenmor from hero during tho
week, the Kohnla l'lnntatlon Mill ontor
on n new era of production and proa-- ,

porlty shortly, with its mechanical re-

sources greatly enlarged nnd its facil-
ities Increased.

A general rearrangement of tho boil-
er room, additional crystallzors nnd
other Improvements havo been mado
possible, by tho erection of tho now
building, tho Inst material for which
was shipped over to Kohala a month
ago. Tliis was ordered from Now York
through the Honolulu Iron Works nnd
is thoroughly in nil respocts.
The boiler houso it rcplacod Is now no
more, all appliances having been moved
out, n steam plow nttaclied to it nnd
tho whole framo work pulled down. Tho
old Bugar houso will bo converted into
n wnrchousc.

Tho improvements will placo Kohnla
on a now footing. Although its addi-
tions to its mechanical equipment have
not been largo, tho largo amount of
excellent machinery possessed by tho
plantation has been crowded nnd mndo
unhandy by its former nrrangement.
Tho building just destroyed was orcctod
in 1802 nnd this end of the plantation
was compelled to grow up insldo of
that.

Mnnagor Georgo "Watt, who is still
In town nftcr tho planters' annual ses-
sion, lias been overseeing the shipment
of other parts of tho now plant ami
it is expected that tho Intor-Islnn- d

stonmer Maui will mako a. special trip
this week with tho balnnco of the mato- -

rial. Tho manager is nnxious to cat
hack to the plantation nnd superintend
its installation.

Mr. Watt stated yesterday thnt tho
now plnnt would probably bo iu full
operation by X ouruary.

BAR POLITICS AT

DEMOCRATIC LUAU

i (Prom Monday Advertiser)
HWliile tho tisual Sunday calm rested

dver tho 'greater part of Honolulu yes-

terday, it wns different in Knlihi-ukn- .

Into thnt pleasant grcon valley a con-

stant stream of nutomobiles, hacks
arid pedestrians poured all day, for
fUVro wcro two attractions thero, one
tn,o,,colcbrntion of: tho feast of thoMm-maculat- o

Conception, at tho lnoss.i

Scnhora del Monte chnpel, nnd tuo
other tho lunu given by tho Demo-

crats, of tho tenth product of tho
fifth district, at tho homo of Joo
Ramos, wherp tho successful candi-
dates at 1io recent election nnd in-

vited Democrats from nmong tho rank
nnd fllo of tho party gathered to feast
in celebration of tho victory.

Flngs flew from every houso iu the
valley yesterday and from poles along
tho road, so that the approach resem-
bled that to somo great fair.

Tho lunu grounds ciinio first on tho
journey, nnd hero, at ono o'clock, a
nice fat pit; was taKon lrom tlio Ded

of livo co.ils on which ho had been re
posing under a blanket of earth, nnd
being dismembered into succulent mor
sels formed tho mainstay of the feast.
But all tho other nrticlca which figuro
on tlio monu of a well regulated Innu
woro thero in profusion and two hun-

dred guests soon clcaTcd tho tables.
M. C. I'achcco, snporvifcor-elcct- , off-

iciated as toaBtmastcr and thero were
speeches from tho vnrlous supervisors
nnd representatives-elect- , L. Ij.

and Mayor Pern.
Political Seasons.

Particular attention was called ta
tho neglect of Knlihi-uk- a by tho Re-
publican administration. The speak-
ers pointed to two lonely tnnks
erected on a nearby hill shortly before
tho election with a view of impressing
tho voters of the district with the idea
that they would shortly have city
water.

Attention was called to the fact
thai work on the water system stopped
immediately after tho election, when
tho valley went Democratic. The poor
condition of the roads also rpcoived
prominent mention and 'as I'aeheeo, a
resident of tho district, will have a
sent on tho now board of supervisors,
ho is expected to do much for the
valley.

Ij, U MeCandioss tried to mkn hay
for the governorship, hut one shouted:
"Politics is pan, we como hero to
i'nt," and IInk changed his convoca-
tion Into other channels.

'I'liii nffuir was a great siipcdhs nnd
culled forth the announcement thnt the
Duniiienits of Knlini,Mi will give n
lunu ii I img the miiun linen nn Washing-
ton's Jllrthduy, l'librnnry US.

ImmaculntA Conception Mass,
I'lirllur nn Dm vulloy lint fuuat nf

tlio Iiiiimmiiliilii ('i)iiuitlou was cuio
lirntei) with I'ltfli iihim ymlnnluy iimru- -

ill whlsli tin) liUlnip oilluiiiiml.
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Bishop Restarick Writes of the

Splendid Work Done By

Them in Honolulu.

Editor Tho Advertiser: I ask for
spaco to answer a letter appearing In

Tho Advertiser, l)cceinber S, signed
"A Mother." In tho tint placo she
asks tho question, why girls committed
to the industrial school should lio al-

lowed to go to work In the hoinei of ap-
proved families. Mr. Cathcart, the
prosecuting attorney in tho McCorriston
trial, stnted tho caso admirably. Ho
spoke ns follows:

" tho Girls' Industrial School a
large numhor of young girls, as they
grow to more maturity, or as their
physical strength develops, it is neces-
sary that they cam their living, and
that Is done by securing places in famil-
ies. They nro nllowed out to vrork
in these families as servants, and they
nro still, so to spoak, wards of tho Ter
ritory. It would be impossible, or u
not impossible it would bo very detri-
mental to retain in thoso schools tho
girls until they reach the age of eigh-

teen when In physical strength nnd ma-

turity they are able to earn their own
living.

"When tlieso girls go out as serv-
ants in this way they should bo

from molestation. They should
bo just as free from all tho atten-
tions of men ns though thoy had re-

mained in tho school. That can only
bo nossible bv it helnir understood
generally throughout tho community

old,

tioes pern, people
nnd innv meted

proportion his offense. Vlicn
this

the who,

well.
gnvo

nroncr houiiiL' the tenement dweller
tho poor would loss

criino rape, and would
occasion

Union Church 'The Bitter Cry
the

We
tho but

wish hnd herself
with tho for-eic- n

missions both hero and
largo.

mil Iiim4

t)Ui

I'lnns. Tho bill ehowinjr Rum
$n,00(tiOO; for drinks, tl3J,000,-OO-

for confectionary, $200,000,000;
for jewelry, 4.800,000,000; tobacco,
$1,200,000,000. Why not that

half theso sums bo saved bo
tho amelioration of tho poor.

ti)finnnnnl n .1.s..,u"i',vvut mj ..nj
spends far morn in trying
copo with conditions and remedy
them, but tho misornblo little 2,000,-O0- 0,

which enrry hopa
men, sense protection woman-hoo- d

nnd uplift children, this littlo
sum Nationally,

would bo n drop tho bucket
nnd liy "A
Mother"), would bo half drop.

should bo that
the money sent out of tho country for
foreign missions

ratio by tho foreign
trade which nlwnys oponod np where

go. Such trade was open-
ed up Contrnl Africa by Livingstone
nnd many other places by tho hnroes

tho Cross.
What "Half" Would Mean.

But how much did Honolulu gjvo Uat
year through tho
boards for foreign nusslonsl Tho Ha-
waiian board reports, not for Honolulu
nlono, for all tho Islands, $980.50
for foreign missions. Tho
Church sent tho board in Now York,
f13S0. this

missions, wo can count only
forclmi missions. thnt tho
Methodist and Christian churrhrs
this city $500, which bellaro
moro wna actually givon,
will glvo n total $2170.50. Now, a
half that would build ono eottago
five for somo working man.

But tho Central Union Chnrch
not nlwnys report its gifts for foreign
missions through tho ilnwaiinn Boanl.

cannot lay my hand tho Control
"Union book for 11)12, but 3911,
a larger amount mnnv previous
years was given; was $4311.00,
which $1000 wns a gift of nnlndividual.
Thnt samo yenr tho Hawaiian Board
Rpcnt $00,000 locally, not counting very

that must bo let alone. Thnt, i larco mado for buildlnirs, scholar
yielding the weakness of humnn ships, upkeep, salaries nnd endowments
turo any cither young ' for many schools nnd

to tlmir allurements or thoir I Uomonts, nil designed bonofit tho
enticements, lie so at ins

imiiiahinent be to him
in to

is uudorstood distinctly through-
out community those girls ns

Is

"""

as

or

would a Inw estimate say
besides tho gifts tho Ifnwniian

Board, given local
objects in wns

I say nro wurds ot tlio Territory, are ' $;oo,000.
bo let out with assurance i In looking over lost year's books.
the pjrt of tho miitiou tho i covering a period five years, are

public general win ou j convinced excluding n tow Inrgo
safe from all seductions as though individual gifts liy people who glvo

retained in tlio walls ol tno ro- -
j every local charity inrgp Btims.tnat

school." i Honolulu tho past five years, not
I have personally known ninny girls jjivon nn nvcrngo $5000 foreign

sent out families tlio Industrial missions, some yonrs tho gifts woro
School exceedingly Now for mot largo. In 1888, tho Central Union
tho lnt part of tho letter signed Church $1800 for foreign missions,
Mother." Wo ns follows: , including Bpecinl gifts for spocial ob- -

"If, Mr. Editor, ono of jects. Now "A Mother" can readily
money spont on missions for that $5000 given

tho 'Light' to Darkest 'wards rcliovlng tlio tenement prohlom
Africa, China, dnpan, etc., by tho goodUvpnld oreet but cottages, onch coa- -

citizens Hawaii, wns lor me tainlng or uvo rooms ana a liniii.
of

nnd people, we hear
of tho of theio
bo for a, sermon at Central

on of
Children'."

arc glad thnt "Mother" is inter-
ested in tenement question, wo

sho made acquainted
fnctB concerning giving to

country
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Charity Homo.
But again, ns a matter fact,

Elizabeth's nlono Bpont $12,000 last
year building cottugcB for rospoct-abl- e

working pcoplo. AVhat raiama
during tho samo poriod eroct-lu- g

cottages and taking othor moans
relievo conditions, wns very large,

nnd peoplu who to thoso objects,
supporting settlements and

'""".ficcnt institutions largely thoso who
The inference from I lvo to mi8HiollB. ror n8taco,otod nbovo that tlio ',,, .t ,i, n A

people who give, to - foreign missions ,Tuogo ivo o toieiRa msaonai but they
neglect the needs tho homo. n,B0 ivo ,,u.naiair to ovory good work

hot us begin tho end nnd before ,l0r0 go (oM tlQ 4((, fnmU and tIlB
dlsciiHsing tho amount given let us ink uMl Trust." So does nnothcr "C"who today is actively enKaged, not only wllltc ,, ilxmiy, ,loca t)l0 in8''
in about tenement conditions, ,lml ,, nnil .Ws," and many
but who nro also on a scale build- -

othcrB whom coula uoainat0 by lot-in- g

good cottnges oxcellont sni- -
tcrH tl0 nipimbot, but who do not

tory nrrnngements and placing thorn gOIIOrny ict tlicir gifts known if it
low rental for the poorer people. 1 "nJI helped,

Thoeo who doing this nro thu y0 do ina,,ed bcltovo it would ho
pcoplo tho Central Umon nn oxconcllt thing, tho best possible

umircli aim Andrews (..atiicurni, tllin , if our rich pC0po would onter
nu mu u.ou K"K " ", upon tuo liuiiuing or cottnges on n largo

inisHions. I know ono mini, a largo m,in ti, i n, i.ni.. ,iniif .
giver to missionary eiiterpi Ncs, who lias t tile tenement houso and livo docontly
largo plans for tho building of houses ns ,, beings should livo. In no
Which Will tllO pCOplO nthor nnl,l mnnnv lin w1l nr.
out tho tenemonts. Tho Palama Sot-- ,

,,eme(i j( tho giver wished do real
Moment, which is supported by thoso g00(i paIama, St. Klixaboth's and

m Kim uimniuiiD, im. uum. umuj olll0r 8Ctllomeuts would welcomo witu
houses and has plans for tho futuro. Bratltudo nny financial cooporation
At St. Elizabotli's, Palama, several tlljB connection, aud can thoso
vonrB nco. a larco lodging houso wns ,..,.., n,i r.m,mni,i ,i,nnnt nt
erected, nnd wns immediately filled by tcrtst on thoir investment.
young men. wno came rrom wroicnoii nA Mother" is right when sho

and tcnoinonts. Thoeo men wcro .nenka nf ti, imnnualldlitv tn im r.irl
chaTgcd ns rent for tho a.nount to decent, who lives in ono of Ho- -
milieu uiu luiiimri; j.iuu mr nivu m- - noiulu's tenements. Thoso houses
fcrior accommodations. Lntor on houses should be, and must be, abolished. Wo
wcro built as fast ob possible for fam-- ' musti nnd Burcy i build housos
ilies, nnd nil these woro ongaged hoforo for tho people where girls can crow
tho foundation was laid by famllios j, without hearing and seeing inde-wh- o

enmo from wretched old shacks. concv. lint thn tnum thn .hi.
got elonn and neat houses '

.cngage-J- thi o. who
mmi oxrniioui. imimmmr 4ur mis aniu respond to tlio call of tho human raee
rent which they hnd been pnyine for nnj gtVo to tho spread of tho gospel
tho liulldings which thoy left. yM throughout tho world. But once again,
n fair amonnt Interest is mndo on Wo wonder how much is Bpont yoarly
tho Investment. St. Elizabeth's has Honolulu chowing softfrequently offered a month by drinks, etc. Why not suggest that a
well-to-d- pcoplo for houses which nro bolf of tho amount now be saved
Tented for to respectable working U3,i given to tho Improvement of tho
people who could pay no moro. Ono dwellings workors rather than be- -
can readily see n man having gnuitro a small amount which
salary of $50 n month nnd who has n ameliorate conditions ouUld.0 our

and eleht children could not pay own interests,
J25 a month for a houso. The point Is , The condition of tlio tenements pot

'.V1' ,'!? .l",0I', wll n ,,"'llni1 xo bcnun any monoy given thol.llriibeth'H are men and women who foreign but because havoInterested foreign mission!, been so bi.ay with other things that
ji heart U open by tho wppenl human- - .,,vo not treated our neighbor Pa.Jty large It Is not llkclv to lie Inmii nml olmwhero a. wkI.i,m ..
.laBStltttai1 kl Ii fhttltsitaliJ l.il.il.. . .hn 11A"' "' "')""' i"ir j iioiio. nut niivo made u hpu nninir
inmii. fact n l.eurt onoiij.il nnil lutmid until the

bv tho grout mini--
, iiioml hii.I lemrdied, ns tnr iu enn bo done,i.iai.liln.1 gmiernlly t Hows out proiilo ro provided ,vtli Imuara ult"

iiiiiru freely, not Inns fruu y. muut nMn for ininum i..,i,ii,.h
tho nenilN lipifce

Pructleal Work Dono.
liiH'PAitinir.

I'vueiiinnr iwir
Wo do not like null wluit "A " -

JltatliDr" iIiiIiik livrmir l.y Hlfls or, "EUROPEAN WAR OF 1913"'for thu tnwunU iili .
tin. ihiukM i.iii0H .li.M.I.I uiv iin.lr!u fAnia"M." llThuJ JTimn W!,r

iirwinu i win in mm niiw iiiiiipy, ruiimjw n la ,ui,arv eiralu iinu . i.n.i i,,..,.V.
miiUH. Iu.ru dluft, MitfvJlijt U IIm imwli iub, ili la. Jl"i I. wtjil .','

..f ,,l,u.,l- - ., l.,.l. nt Si,). I In lull I in iimt iv.n.in 'urjwn 10 lliu
.I,' 7,, f. i7i,T. "n"i.". ...,,. . li.,niiiii. i.,ir- - 11 i ...i..i...,; HiiMB .""!" "! tlm' pimrul stuff of thu'.." " - i - m . ,n.uu. u.i i. .ii.i .,..ik

m hh lu 11 urn iu .hii tb uiking ujuhi.i
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Tho Real Criminals In Some Hcccnt

Forgorlcs.

A Weakness In tho Liquor Law.

Saturday Evening' In Chinatown.

In jail, awaiting trial on a cbnrgo that mny innil him In the penitentiary
for a term of years, is anotlier bogus check-passe- In tho penitentiary nre

already a couple of men serving tlmo for forgery of checlts. Tho man await
ing trial forged his check in order to paHS it over a bar for boozo; the two

forgcre in tho pen passed thoir forged paper over tho bar for booze. There

recently came out of jail nnothor who pcrved tlmo for forging n check while

ilrnnk in order to buy moro boozo with tho proccods.
Now, it seems to mo about tlmo that our criminologists took n book out

of latter-da- y medicine and started some preventive methods for this booze-inspire- d

forcinc of checks. I bellovo that tho man who takes a cheek over

a bar for boozo is moro guilty than tho man who forges tho namo to it and

I believe that it is tho bartender who should go to jail and nut tho

fool who takes tho desporato chance in order to keep up a spree. AVho is tho

woret foo of society and who is tho ono who should bo put behind tho bars,

tbo man whoso drink-sodde- brain conceives tho idea of signing a check with

some other man's namo and thus secure funds for a further debauch or tho

man who will supply tho boozo to first dendon tho good sense of a drinker

and then cash for him a chock, tho validity of which, under tho circumstances,

must bo doubtful!
I know ono man who went to jail for a forgery dono openly in tho Bight

of tho man who cashed tho bank order, tho latter cashing what ho know to

be a worthless bit of papor becauso ho relied on tho friends of tho forger to

mako it good rather than allow a criminal chargo to bo brought. In tliis enso,

certainly, tho man who served timo was less guilty of crimo than tho ono who

took tho forged check to tho bank and then preferred charges.

O w 0 w w

Tho Hilo Tribune brings up a feature of tho liquor law that Is worth con-

sideration. Tbo Trlbuno has been discussing tho case with which habitual
drunkards can secure intoxicants, although tho law makes it punishable to
sell intoxicating liquor to ono who has been twice eonvictod of drunkeness,
Bays tho Tribuno:

"In this connection it might seem well to cull attention to some dofocts in
tho statute which its enforcement shows exist. Thus wo find that tho list of
tabu, drunks contains only two out of llilo's best known topers. This is duo

to two things. First, tho fact that the police are averse to milking arrests.
Thero are common drunks hero In Hilo who have been seen drunk by tho dozen
times by every ono of us, and who still have as clean a record, bibulously
speaking, as Doctor Bcudder. Another reason why so comparatively few con
fictions for drunkenness appear on tho records in tho caso of our villago sots
lies in the fact thai in many instances are arrests of such persons made on

charges of common nuisance, being disorderly persons or tho like, in which case,
of course, the rulo docs not apply.

"The liquor dealers thcniFclvos point out some defects which nro woll

worth noting. First of all, they contend that it is unreasonable to oxpoct thorn
to know every man on the tabu list. 'Thero nre only to men on tho "trouble
list" whom know by sight,' said a prominent liquor dealer. 'Thero is prob-

ably not a man in town who knows them nil. Now, is it fair to subject mo

to a heavy fine if I sell liquor to a man whom I don't know, just becauso ho

happens to bo on tbo tabu list I ' Tho auswor is, of course, obvious. No rea-

sonable judge would impose sentcuco in a enso whero tho dealer, being justifi-

ably ignorant, had acted in good faith. On the other hand, tho statuto gives
the authorities tho ability to impose a still H110 in cases whore tho dealers soil

to men when they, as do nil others, know that their patron is a chronic drunk.
And that is as it should be.

"The dealers go ono step further, however. 'Is it fair to punish us, who
pay a heavy licenso fco for tho right to do business, whilo tho chronic drunk,
the man who takes tho initiative in tho violation of tho law, goes frcoJ Would
it not bo moro reasonable if tho law punished tho man who, though ho had
been twice convicted, bought liquor in violation of tho lawf Would it not bo

better to punish such persons for being found on tho premises where liquor
is soldf Such a statuto would meet with tho approval of all reputable dealers,
Ivr they are, when you como right down to cases, the onos who Buffer tho most
from these chronic drunks 1'

"Kefercnco was made to tho fact that tho polieo often arrest tho peren-

nial Bacchants on charges other than drunkenness. Tlio authorities explain
that they do so for tho reason that tho mnxlimim penalty which tho law pro-villi-

for drunkenness is threo months' imprisonment. At first glanco this
would seem to bo an ample sentence for so comparatively slight an offense.
Ilxpericncn has shown, however, that it is not. On Oalm whero tho humane
High Sheriff Henry has done soino splendid work by reclaiming drunkards whom
I16 had had committed to his custody, it has been found generally that six
months is nono too long a period in which to eradicato tho craving for liquor
frnnvtho system of tho chronic koak. In Hilo it has been shown that tho maxi-

mum of threo months is too short.
"A resume of theso statements and arguments shows that tho present law,

whilo exceedingly good on the whole, can bo Improved in somo particulars.
Thus It would bo woll to pass legislation providing punishment for tho twico
convicted drunk who attempts to purchaso liquor, who attempts to get somo

ono else to buy it for him or who Is found on llconscd premises. Any porson
who buyB liquor for such a person should also ,bo subjected to a stiff fine,

Vurthcrmore, tho maximum penalty for drunkenness should bo increased to
t least six months, probably mom. These recommendations nro respectfully

submitted to our legislators."

J . .. J

Scrolling through thai quarter of the elty lying between Hlver, Vineyard,
Nuuanu ami King streets lit tin) Buturdny hour of twilight, out) limy note at

u kisiirt tbo earn with which tlm Oriental abiding in this district throw olf
(lie linrh restraint which minor laws piivIi a tlioso of sanitation Impost) on

them, ,

Hiitiirdsy Iwilng r half holiday, tlio Inspector nrt off dnty. 'rjip Oriental
hop keeper know (hi, Thau II I tlmt t)n summii lire ruinnviul from tlio littln
;iili)i'n jitrlnr Imp u tlmt tlm llli may wuipl In ieuo iu intuit Inta-ulf-

fur Holiday ..lumuK.
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11STE

OLCANO

XCURS

Such is Suggestion of H. P. Wood

to Matson Navigation Co.

for Its New Liner.

, voyng- - dc luxe for the tnew Mat- -

ton Xnvigntion steamer Mutfonin, fol-

lowing its completion next summer, hn

been suggested by Secrctury Wood of
tho promotion committee to Castle &

Cooke, the locnl agents of tho lino. Tho

suggestion is for triangular trip for
tho steamer 'b maiden voyage from S.in
J'liinc see, to include Honolulu, Hilo,
tho I'nnnuin Lunal and b.ick to bun
I'rnncisco.

In suggesting the proposed cruise y

to tho locnl ng nts for refer-
ence to Captain Hutsou at San Fr.iu
ciM.o, Jlr. Wood statcil that ho be-

lieved this in ono of tho best, ideas
which has como to his mind for adver-
tising th.) lluwniinn Island mid for

also the ilatbou company and
nt the sumo timo giving the traveling
public ono of tlio most novel crjises
over planned by n steamer lino,

In tbo opinion of tho frnmcr of tho
idea the trip ii not one which would
compel tho steamship people to make
my unusual picparut ons or lay out a
steiuner for a special cruise, but is
one which almost lit into their itiner
ary, merely giving a new route to re-

turn homo to San IVauaUco.
"Tho- Panama Canal is ono of the

features of tho world's development
which is ono of tho f mut-
ters ot today," said Mr, Wood yostei-da-

"It is an cng:.ieering triumph
which no doubt a vast number of main
binders will bo glad to see. Tlio oppo-
rtunities to see it by the Pacific uud
Atlantic Coast routes uro not of tlio
best, but if a trip is planned by which J

iiuvuit-r- imiy uouru mo now.uatsonm
at Francisco and mako a trip first
out into thu middle of the Pacific to
seo Honolulu and tho Hawaiian Islands
generally, nnd then go on to Panama,
and then back up the Const to Sun
Francisco, it is something which I be-

lieve would appeal very deeply to the
lcisiue class.

"Such a tiip advertised for sis or
seven months would prove of advuntngo
to tho Hawaiian Islands fur it would
1'nk tho names of tho two localities
which are to become better known
throughout tho world in tho noxt threo
years than almost any other portions
of tho globo. I mean Panama and Ha-

waii, for we all know that Hawaii is
to derive iuimcnso advantago from be
ing ou the track of vessels which will
mako uso of the Panama Canal as a
shorter route from tlio Occident to tho
Orient.

"1 have in mind a number of catch
advertising phrnscs which could be used
to advantage. For instances: 'A Trip
to tho Itegions of Wonders: See the
World's Greatest Natural Wonder tho
Crater of Kilaucn in Action nnd the
World's Grentcst Engineering Wonder

tho Panama Canal.' What an appeal
that will mako to people all over tho
United States.

"The moro I think of tbo possibili-
ties in this tiip tho moro enthusiastic
I become. If only tho steamship peo
plo can be convinced tlmt it is a good
thing, a good advertisement for their
company, nnd that tho traveling pub-
lic is looking foi just such a trip, then
the thing is done, for tho Matson pco
plo nro progressive, as is shown in tbo
maimer in which they have added new
steamers to their already fine fleet.

"1 have Bpokoa to somo Honolulu
people who mako yearly trips to out
of tho way places, and when I suggest,
rd tho possibilities of tho Panama trip
thoy became enthusiastic at onco, and
snid they would book for it. Natural-
ly, tho trip will cost n good deal moro
than ouo from San Francisco to Hono-
lulu nnd back nguln, but wealthy peo
ple do not mind that.

"It strikes mo that tbo whole pro-
position is feasible from tho hard head-
ed businessman's standpoint, and I o

that Captain iratson win fall In
lino with it. I bellovo California, would
also help tho thing nlong. "

..4...
KAIMUKI LADIES TO

WELCOME NEW PASTOR

This tlmo it Is ladies of Kniimiki
who nro keeping mntters nllvo in tho
growing district of Kniimiki. Tho Itov,
F, (J. Williams, Into of St. Clement's
Church, has moved to Kniimiki and
taken chargo of tho Eplplinny Mission
as permanent pastor, nnd on tho oven
lug of Friday next, tlio ladles of tho
Hplhany Guild will give n reception to
him nnd his fnmlly. Tho reception
will bo held in tho assembly hall of tbo
Mliuoknlnnl School, and will bo fol-
lowed by 11 musical program, tlio talent
for which I mostly furnished by resi-
dent of tlio district. Kmil's quintet
Club will furnish minlir for dancing,
mid refreshment will bo served by tbo
Imliu of the (lulld, No written iiv,
tiitliiu will Im issued to iiiijoiio, and
tlio Inille wmild like in m n many
remiiuiiis or mo ni.tnrt pnunt im U
iiomIIiIi), In order Hint tlioy niout J(r
WHIimn 11 ml Ids fwnlly,

DAIRY "sTOCiTFOn
THE OLAA DISTRICT

Mrrln A. '.'bunion, prMldMit nuij
waMitx ot thu Uili) Dullrouil HowiwHy,
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HEW ATTORNEY

GENU
Governor Announces Appointment

to Take Effect First
of January.

APPOINTEE IS A DEMOCRAT

Has Been Prominent in Legal
Circles of Honolulu Nearly

a Decade.

From Saturday Advertiser,

On January 1, 1013, Wade Warren
Thayer will assume the duties of at-

torney general of the Territory of Ha-

waii, vlco A. Lindsay, Jr., whole resig-

nation was placed in tlio hands of tho
Oovernor a week ago. Jlr. Thayer was
appointed, yesterday morning nitd will
shortly commence to familiarize him
self with tho routine duties of the of-

fice.
Mr. Thayer is n Democrat and lias

been prominent in tho niTulrH of bis
p.irty sinco ho cama hern, ten or cloven
ycais ago. I ho appointment was a sur
prise to the city, owing to tho fact
that Mr. Thayer stands" in tho party
opposed to that represented by the Gov-

ernor. Tho appointmont, lionovcr, was
not displeasing, but it was freely ex-
pressed In downtown circles that the
Territory is fortuniito In having a man
of Mr. Tbnycr's ability to take charge
of tho work.

Ho is tho first Democrat to fill tho
olllcc, although Leslie Scott, n deputy
attorney general, Is nlso n Democrat.

Governor Frenr did not appoint Mr.
Thayer until he had thoroughly canvass-
ed tho situation. Tho Governor states
tlmt a number of persons highly rec-
ommended Mr. Thayer.

Mr, Thayer began his career in Ho-

nolulu ns a reporter ou The Advertiser,
remaining with the pupcr for about two
years, when bo resigned to engage In
the practise of law. He was born in
Jacksonville, Michignn, September 18,
1873, and in a graduate of tlio Univer-
sity of Michigan. '05, taking tho do- -

gree of B.A., nnd a year later that of
LL.II. Ilo first engaged in newspaper
work In Salt Laku City, having been
connected both witli the Salt Lake Her-
ald and the Salt Lake Tribune. His
selecting Salt Lake was becauso of a
visit which ho had made as a univer-
sity man ns u member of the Michigan
Olco Club, which mndo n well remem-
bered tour of the West.

lie arrived in Honolulu in 1000. Since
engaging in tho practiso of his profes-
sion hero ho has served ns district
magistrate, pro tent. Ilo was admitted
to tho bar of the supremo court of Mi
chigun in June, 1800, and in 1000 was
admitted to tbo bar in Honolulu. Ho I

has served us referee in bankruptcy for
tlm ih1:iiii1h nf O'lliu. Ivniini. Mtnil find

He ' Austria-Hungar- y

wnx the candidate of tho Democratic
party for county uttnrnoy in 1000 nnd
1910.

BiiTFLnSis
FORMAL PLEDGE

Sas Democrat Elected Is

Bound to Be Guided by

the Committee.

(From Eatlirday Advertiser)

"I agree to obssrvo tho Eules protest
of tho Democratic Party, partic
ularly Bcctlons 10 and 10. Art!
clo 1, and further, that If I
to mako any I shall
bo guldbd by rccommondattons

tlio Democratic county ."

Tho pledgo which ev-
ery candldato nomiuatod In tho

convention
Hlfjiicd.

ski!.

"J do not know why tho supervisor
and thu other elected Democrat object
to tlm comity eoiunilttoo culling tlielr
attention to thu fact Unit tliuy eiich uml
every ohm of (bum took u pMgo to do
uxnelly wluit wo lira inking them to
do," mild Charles (Huiiphox) Ilurroii,
wwlenliiy, to thy many utorle
In circulation tlmt thu xiinerylsor. tlm
mayor, inu mo iroumuur uud Hie
jjumni'iiiiiii iiiuiiiiiDis or Hip iMultlnluro
will "hhoi" tlm rwwlutloii of (ho
county .'1)11111111 nn nvur.unu thu ijlpo
tit I mi of patroimgu,

llurron ilnnliv Urn plutjuu lipre iiuot-i'l- ,
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Small Talks

all drink d(to red when Mar eomeM
narchln' home again. Sitting on tho lid has It drawback.

KSSi

J. WALTER DOTLE-Y- e. I know von Batnm U going away. Don t ask
me lr a got mine. 1 absolutely refuse to be Interviewed.

ALI.AN HEBBEBT.Vade Warren Thayer is a lawyer
man or unpretentious habits, with the fear of Ood In fait heart A man like
that has a character behind him.

W. II. HO0as.--- l was ailvlted not to uo billboards to boont mv oliraroba
business nnd I guos tlic advice was good. At any rate, when my three months j
couiraci is ouv 1 will take my poster down for good.

PETEIE.- -I wh I bad followed Oovcraor Wil4
son s wlso example. He went to Bermuda to dodge the jobehatcrs and thereby
got some rest. I certainly should have gone to Lanal.

JOSEPH KOBE I have had occasion to observe, In my many visits to
wm piHiii.iuons on uanu, mat mere nre quito a large number of contented
Portuguese and Spanish laborers on these sugar estate.

J. H. IIEBTBCIIE. If those gentlemen who so cllblv call for more hot.-- !

accommodation would like to put their own money Into an enterprise of the
mini, j. can strongly recommend it as one likely to yield on Irish diridend.

jw. Jim Coke must be a reader of my mind. Tbe blllf!
which ne is going to introduce nro ones which I have made a stxclsl tud-- y

upon. --My interest Is intense on a utilities commltslon bill and tbe revision!
or. schedule of court costs.

A. D, OASTEO Politics f What I that f There are a eood manv mnl.t,.mJ
.i..- - . .. .. ... i-

louiiy ueiore community, other than political, which occupy our attention!
ilic beautifying of Punchbowl, for ono, Is a big proposition, anil a good many
01 us nine our nanus lull witli tue

WILLIAM SAVmaE. There is much talk here about voune cirls boin
ruined becauso thoy are cnt or go to not and coffee hon. but noma attention
should bo given to the young boys who frequent the billiard parlor ar.d gamblJ
unci get a goou start Jor tueir own ruination.

a. vu iiAjiam. Aiost assuredly J. am going away. I need a rct. Somcl
of tlieso people think that when a mnn become chairman of tho Republican
county commlttco in Honolulu be acquire) tho touch of M3da nnd the purJ
01 roriuiianiB as soon as ue goes on the job.

U. C. BEALE If Kalmuki should secede from Honolulu and co into baslJ
ness for itself, we should have no difficulty in choosing some worthy man fori
mayor. Already wo have three or four who are each imply tickled everyl
umo mo paper call turn "the Mayor of Kalmuki."

E. W. BKEOKONS, There nro some twenty or thirty Japanese men bercl
who resemble the lilies of tbe valley as far as work is concerned. They get!
their support from women and I think if thoy were given a trip to Japan!
wuiiout a return ticuet, tlio city would be better off.

HAEEY V. PATTEN Hilo I going Into tbo sportive rowing game wlthj
more than the ordinary southern spirit. A crew from the Hawaii capital wllll
bo sent to Honolulu to compete in tho next Hegatta Day program. Josh Tucker!
is somewhat holding us up now his department has been rather low
with tbe lease on the old government wharf slto at Hilo.

TEEEITOEIAL TEEABUEEE CONKLINO, When I was East soiling Ha
waiian bonds at fifty cents over par, Porto Hicau bonds were Belling In Ncwl
York nt a premium of seven dollar. This was mainly because Porto KIcol
bad made a domand for her bond by forcing tbo insurance companies doincl
business there to invest a certain proportion of tbe premiums collected in these!
bonds. This is something Hawaii might think over.

EDITOE M. A, SILVA, O LUSO From letters received from Portugal
nnd Spain, there is no question but that the Hawaiian planters can obtain nil
the labor they may need at thi time.- - The Itnlo-Turc- o war mado charter go
up considerably, but that is now over. Tbo Balkan war ha not affected the
situation any, as but little ca transportation of troops is required, so thero
should bo no difficulty now in obtaining steamers for the immigrants.

The Hour of Slav Revenge Near

West Hawaii. He was second district ''IC western world has little conception of the wrongs that tbe Slavonians!
magistrate of Honolulu, 1009-101- have Buffered at tho hands of for many year, says tlio Sanl

Every
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lruii
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scheme.

becauso

Francisco Call, Kvcn to summarize these would fill n volume, but it Is sufll
cient to say hero that they have been unendurablo and that the patience ofl
tho sufferers has been remarkable. It is not at nil surprising that tho Slavs,!
both In nnd out of Franz Josef's dominions, should bo ready to fight for re
drefs with a. valor and determination nearly if not quite as great as they havol
already displayed In tho war with Turkey.

Save for brief when some great patriot won some temporary ro
lief, tho Slavs have been regarded by both Austrian and Hungarians prac
tically as a subject rate. To perpetuate this status, Austrian and Hungarians
hnvo not hesitated to imprison nnd even to execute many Slavonian leaders,
who, for a long time, would have been quite content to participate merely on
equal terms with Austria and Hungary In n triune Instead of a dual monarchy.

In ISO?, nftcr long striving to secure what thoy regarded as a modest form
of autonomy, tbo subject of Franz Josef mndo a compromUo
with Hungary iu ordor to save themselves from entire ciTnccmcnt a a national
entity. They were given a few privileges nnd somo pretense wa made toward
recognizing their political. equality with tbo other kingdoms, but It was like

j throwing a sop to a beaten dog, for thero were "jokers" In tho compromlto
nnd its provisions wero curried out, on the part of Hungary, with tho utmost
bad fnltli, whilo Austria proper looked supinely nn, the emperor oven at time
refusing to give audience to dolcgnti-- s who wont to him In

jiremlnr to iiiidcrllug, resorted to tbo most scandalous intrigues, in which
calumny, forgery nnd tbo rniikcst tyranny were the weapon of tho oppressor.!
Slav pntrints were Immured in prison 011 flimsy pretexts and eomo were slain.

Tho seizure of BJuvonlan Hosnla and Horzogovlnn in 1009 served to !

illusion oven tlioo who bad eoiiio fnltli in Austria' sincerity of purposo in herl
protestations of toward bor Slav subjects,

Now tbo crises arrive, with Austria taking nrnw to reiUt tlio recovery
by tbo filnvfiiilnn people of n pnrt of tlio territory tlmt belong to tliem by
geographic, rtlmiiloirie nnd pollticiil right. Tim oiitliorii Slav bolievo that His

limit of ciidiirnncu Iiuh been psed, Tlm propbeey of llnrou Ivnllay, mado 1 11

l(io:i, seem about to be fulfilled.
"My romitryiinm," wild tlm baron, "liove tronted firontin limlly, prpvntl

It dovpoiiiieiit. nml oxjiloltoil It fliuuielallyi (lioy will pay for tui soma day,"
That day I nvidenlly now ut bund inibui AHutrla-iriingnr- raced frem

hpr present- iotlo rep id In 8 Dalnmtlft nin nn Ai)rlwtlc seaport for tlio

Jlnlkmi Allies.
1. ,11,11 III .- - 'f film jii .1 mi .
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INMCIIG IRK DARING SCIENTISTS AGAIN BRAVE MADAME PELE AND

I DESCEND DEEP INTO FIERY DEPTHS OF HALEMAUMAU
FOB GOMWIITTE E

I

With Rope Ladders The) Climb Down Four
JMM,iMMssnMMMsMMMsMsMsMMBWBW

tHAbt
1,1 ll.l....l,:n tnnnlnloil Iniairoiiy memuci&uiH hhhuiuii;u lu Hundred Feet and Cross Hot Lavas

Raise Funds for the Mid-Pacif- ic

Carnival. To Secure Gas Samples. HELP

Fred L. Waldron heads. the finance
oromittee for the 1913 MI.M'aelflc Car- -

ilval to be held in February, and for

lis assistants will have A. Iwi, Jr.,
nanagcr of the Bank of Hawaii, as

reasnrer, and Kmil Ucrndt, manager of

ho Vf. W. DImond Company, an secre

tary. The other memoors are jioum
W. Shingle, Br. W. 0. Hobdy, Charles
.. Hemcnway, James L. McCandless, A.

t), Castro and H. Altai, manager oi uic
Vokohama Specie Bank, one of the
.trongoit committees that has been
elected for financing Honolulu's great
est annual festival feature.

The committee held n meeting yes-.- i

ntxrnnnn in the merchants' as- -

toeiatlon toomi, following the regular
ncctlng of the promotion committee,
which is deeply Interosicti in me success
ittcndlng the clioris oi me parnm- - cum- -

nittcc.
Director-Genera- l C'hilllngwortii, wno

lis to have compete charge of the plans
for the carnival nrrnngcmenxs, wu

(.resent at the meeting of the promotion
ominlttco, wncre nc oiimnc't '""" "'

his elaborate plans for the Hawaiian
hiiitortcal cirnivnl, the first ever held

here sm "c the days of the monarchy,

md announced tlmt for his secretary

he had gcltctcd George r. Jlcnsiinn, ie
well known newspapr man.

The promotion committee mourners
.,..l,i tim innetim: of tlie carnival
finance committee and gave some valu
able suggestions.

For Popular suMcnpiicns.
ti n,itul nf A. 1). Castro that

Ithe carnival bo looked after in future
carnival atsocintlon amiIby a regular

Ithat subscriptions be made thioiigh
popular channels, was tnougni io "c u

good one, but was not practicable for

tho 1013 celebration. It was stated that
if left to popular subscriptions the com-

mittee would be unable to get all the
funds that are ncc.le.i. n. was m.u
by Secretary Wood, of the promotion
.Lmliiw. that fcfiOO is left as a bal
ance from tho 1012 parade.

Mr, ChilHngwortli una spotun oi
plans for at least three days. The
greatest feature is to be the spectacle

of tho landing of Kamchameha the

Great on the wauiKi dciicm
canoes, followed by surfing at night by
torchlight. Secretary Wood stated to

tho finance committee mui n. -
. ... i t. ....... nlrnHnrr Mm at- -

ot rinmcnanieuii vim ..n.-"-- "h ,
tcntion of tho great moving j,,c.u.
films on tho mainland and tho .Is amis
would therefore receive much publicity
from the event.

Chairman Myers of the promotion
committee also stated that the railroad

- , , rnast. as well as other
transportation magnates, believed that
Hawaii bad lilt upon me .- - or

tho coming carnival andtheir on y
suggestion was that it should he made

a most elaborate affair for the first
attempt.

rri,r ,, tn bn a. card of horse races,

Mr. Shingle being a member of this com

mittee. For the horse rami "' --

purse of 2000 is to raUd.
It was tho opinion of Mr. Ucrndt that

tho improvement emits ?
should contribute to the carnival fund.

To Get Estimates:.
Tho chair unpointed a committee of

three, consisting of Messrs. hJnB'ei
Hobdy and Castro to conrer wini
rector uencrai i, iii'"K"""" " v

estimato of the nniount of funds needed
and then to have tlie general "'"""-te- e

raise tho amounted pioposed. Tlie
methods adopted by the Atlantic fleet
reception committee ror uibuim:uji:
of funds, will be adopted.

Chairman .nyers, ui mc i,lu "
committee, stated that an aviator was
anxious to come hero during carnival
time to give an intcrisland flight. Mr.
Mycr said the aviator wns qualified to
make siicli a mgiii niiu mm nu"'
Interest to the cnnnviil nnd give the
other islanders an opportunity to parti-

cipate with Honolulu in tho celebration
of Washington's birthday.

CAVALRY BAND HEADS
GREAT TURKEY PARADE

('IT KIM). Texas. November 20. More
than 20,000 turkeys trotted through the

Iron), nf Cllliro toduV to tl)0 mUlic of
tho United Htatcs Third Cavalry band,
which cuino hero from rort nam nous- -

ton specially for tlio purpose or par
tlclpatlng In tho novel parade, The
procession was muro imh i" )

iihiim, m on uiitoiiiohllo at its heud
whs Hovornor Coliiultt and membcra of
M inilitiirv ktalf. enrh resplendent in
uorgoous milfiiriii, Tim scrii)y rdaefl

of Him lurlieys w nenr town, I'urm- -

,.ru lirimi i r Ivlllir I Itllll II IfOIII Hin nur
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berod wiiiu gold m tv nnvn wr
Itffii iiiiltm , , , ,

To ln'i'Ji n"'"" IIioiimiiiiv nr iiirun in
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limn v'li'i men Mini hoyi. hi Iih
Dm iiaMii)iiiiv nf itt!iijiwJ; ilii' uioyo'
iibiu i a npnlMl orilvr fofliilimiK nil
lUiyu frniii riiiiiiiii( upon IN lrnl dup
Jliur lliw "lily ...
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Once ngain, lu tho interest of science, Madame Felc hns been brnel bv

the investigators living on the olomio's lirink for the purposes of studying

systematically tho vagaries of tlie lire goddess and of redueing her phenomena
down to rules of cause and effect. Jast week, while the pit of lliilcinntiinuu
was in a state of unusual activity, with lava fountains playing, spatter rones
forming, streams of liquid fire swelling In flows over tho hardened crust, Dr.

E. S. Shepherd, of the Geophysical Laboratory of tho Cnrnogio Institution,
and H. O. Wood, technical nssistnnt of Professor Jaggar, accompanied by Alex
Lancaster tho veteran Volcano House guide, doseendod four hundred feet into
the pit, crossed the hardened but heated lava floor nnd collected sufllcicnt of

tho nnscent gas from one of the open vents for nnnlyoes.
Jtope ladders were used to descend the first one hundred nnd eighty feet

of tho pit, for which distance tho walls nro sheer. At this depth tho walls
were broken down and tho intrepid scientists nnd their daring cnmpnniou were

alio to scramble down Hip rest of tho way to tho firo level, over the smoking,
crumbling lava, puring tho greater part of their descent, tho three were hid-

den from the view of thoso who tried to watch them from tho pit's rim by tho
swirling, opaque gates that swept In clouds over the surface of the lower levels.

This news is given in the regular weekly report from tho Technology

Station, together with a record of seven local seismic disturbances, taken dur
ing the week.

Ecport of Volcano Station.
TEC1INOI30V STATION, December

S, The lava of Hnlemaumau rose at
the beginning of the week, subsided
slightly on Wednesday, DeecmLcr i, and
tpilny has regained its level of npprox
imntely SCO feet below the H.W. sta-

tion. Tlio pool is a vigorous one with
in a rampart nnd platform of Its own
Ullldiiig. it 1 active with many
fountains, nnd on several sides the lava
ionm mounts within the talus to levels
high above the pool, building there
conelcts which flame like torches.

The week hns been notable for the
final accomplishment by Dr. 1'. H. Rbcp
herd, of the Geophysical Laboratory of
tho Carnegie Institution, of a danger
ous task lor which ho has long been
awaiting an opportunity, namely, the
collection of gas for analysis in vac-
uum tubes from a flaming cone over
tho liquid lava.

Lava Fluctuations,
The following measurements of depth

have been secured:
December 1, 1012, 10;30 a. m., below

8. W, station, 3S0 feet.
December 3, below 8. Vf. station, 11

a. m., 300 feet.
December 4, 2:30 p. m,, below S.W.

station, nnnrox.. 308 feet.
December 5, 12 noon, below 8. W.

station, npprox., 3C0 feet.
Much Activity.

The f iimc have been thinning so that
the pool is often clearly scon in day-
light. At 10:30 a, in., December 1,
there were three active coves N, W.,
E., and S.E., a stagnant crusted area'
In the middle, a small pool n.r..i ana
marked new overflows on tho platform
about the lake showing that it was ris
ing; A stream poured around a prom-
ontory from tho 8.E. cove into tho
midst of tho eastern one, which was

""'""

,",.:"".'

disappear,

promontory,
into

thin
slot,

iJm-Iii- r
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v
TROMOMETER,

uso Whitney Scismologlcal Laboratory distant
earthquakes.

ncross crust cone, the
day before been

Tho denso most
tirno seen

Nevertheless Doctor Shepherd,
wood and Alec went down o

wearing e

collected tho .from
the flmning returning tho upper
bench

Success.
The experiment completely sue-,. ime uiu """ "rr'Mfnlf tho glass terminals of the tube,

1:20 n. " T" T,elnB melted and sealed in tho sulphur
joining, the coven Into one large , fUlT.Av) of tho unburned gas V.enenth the
.."" ,r ;;. I n

had

and

to

ik
in.

. nnllintn.ljiiiii. wvv jii nun mr v i.uiii.v,viii mv8. B. cove continued to pour a tor- -
tu,)C) M immc,1Int-c-

l
rcscftI 7it

rent into Old Faithful. Ithe edge of tho lava with a gasolineand . .The middle area stagnated
cmstcd after a minutes, with. '

R!3lar: Again. .
streaming cast nnd west from tho new- - J

blanket. Theto were spatter 1 ' morning, December 5, the pool

'"...t. r u.i,r.i .i n i, was seen to bo rising ngnin nnd in
: '.;, "i.i . .v. ... n,i f places It overflowing its banks.

FIIIC III i..:y ..- -
.Otherwise conditions were same.mo WKP. niy

liw
--
; with Alec's aid, having to descendhole nrntw.1 glow ,fc , , th t

with fumes above. At "bout 11:40 a.
m. cracKing iiiuauon
nt the
next
along

a)I r(.C0VCrC(1 B00ll Doctorouter edge of the lava platform o,,nI,r1 ig .n7iv to ,, con(rratulalo(i
tlie talus .E. the llqtilil rising , h nP(.omp,iB)lJmcnt of ,0,t
tho crack and spreading Into a of fMt ,', ton ot u'mcr

now conflitlnnfl. nfter wnitttir, frit
Stalactite months in the hope that tlie volcano

would build nn neccssible cone,the wasDecember a survey too!
made, yielding tho following Hebraic Records,
sions active pool 3C0 long WNW- - Seven seismic disturbances havo been
E8E by ISO feet wide on tho west and rcgiatered since tho Inst report, aside

feet wide on the east. Outer plat- - from tho more continuous motion due
form 520 by 400 feet. H.K covo CO to tilting, meteorological changes nnd
feet wide, 'Depth readings 357 and 5(01 the throbbing of magma in the of
feet bnlow 8.W, station, nt 11 n. m, volcano,
nnd feet below N.W. station nt 2 Blx of theso have extremely
p. m. Hpntter ramparts nppenred w,, rectilo local shocks, registered as lol.
K.W.. H.. nnd N.. the nroinontory lows:
nnd stream tho 8.E. cove nnd November 30, from 1:50:34 to 1:68:00
Old FflJthfnl had 'ino
whole poo! was rather illviflol lino
eastern nnd western halves ly a
southern which extended
Itself a blnnkct from which sur-

face strenrninir irpread raflinlly In all
dlreftions, the snntter rumpnrt"
there were enverns lined with stnlae-Hte- s

into which the lava poured, n H
did inlo the Old Faithful ealdron. At

n, in, on this dnte o small open pot
in platform near it eaNfern iimrdii
furhlblted n fonntMln which wi liulM-Iii- ii

n eoiielpt bv overflow,,
December 4 et ronfIt w
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OMOEI ORDINARY BBIBMOQRAPII.

Iiistruini'iit in use in the Whitney Hoimnologlcnl Laboratory, Hawaiian Yolfnuo
Observatory, Kllauoa, for recording local carthquakos.ijc))!

PRftTT SUGGESTS

Would
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road Thoso

to Board of Health

Often.

INT
EnClineer Attached

Needed

-- One

(Troiii Sunday Advertiser)
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Hack from Haw-iii- , I'rosulriit
I'mtt of the board of u,il-.- h yes- -

tcrday made liis first inirouiii-e- -

ment of plans ho Van cunsid- -

cring for n long while Jn einuuis- -

tion with establishing an 1'iiRiiio-- r-

ing department for thn . He
talked over the need of this iv!th

on townpartment would p
work on its hands imil
intimated that he wonid recom- -

mend to government a
providing such department,

Kctiiriiing yesterday from a trip
around Hawaii, Dr. J, 8. II. I'ratt,

l ttt;iitv bliirr j

nitli Howmnu

I

Now Wsll

IW llll il'iftM
mi U

IM'III I'Mtpiltil

(lljl ij. Ili'i'
WuuriM)

ill ibtt ii'..

I there shinild bo n rottngo for tho Houtli

. Konn covcrnmciit physlclnn, built in
tlie sumo grounds ns tlio ho'pltnl. This

make It certain hnvo n phy- -

, ' at hand, nnd will prove n very
ri'iiirnl location tho district physio- -

.hi nmwnv, I'rovision should nlso bo
, quarters tho nurses.

"The water condition In Konn should
i be thoroughly gone and some
means should bojirovldcd n bettor

I'T Mipplv for' district. I hnvo
I ecu told tlmt there nro somo mnrshoi

I i of Mnpoopoo which might bo
eloped for this purpose.

I Sanitary Enjlneer Wanted.
" s n mnttor nf fact, the board of

ii lib ought to have on Its staff a rcg-olii- r

sanitary onginoor. course, I'ro-le-to- r

Keller now ii member of tho
lioiird, lml wc cannot oxpect to impose
too miicn on nun. rue Territory is

mv getting so far In nilvitnco with
mihlle health work tlmt wo must hnvo
sin nn engineer. Tho wntcr supplies
of tho Territory should bo looked into,

l through tlio United Stntei tlio
health control tho water sup.
plies, that is to sny, nouo can bo used
for public purposes unless tlioy hnvo
received the npprovnl of tho hcnlth
nnthor'tics. Wo aro now such shapo
tlint wc Bhould hnvo thnt system hero,

n sanitary onginoor could tnko
chargo of that work, working In con-

junction with tho nnnlyst tho
bacteriologist, who should mnko tests

their line. don't think thnt any
supply should bo used unless it had

ccn examined by theso olllclnls
been found to bo pure.

Plantation Camps.
"On our trip wo oxnmlned the prin- -

nfnttl rnninn nf Ihn Tilnnt.ilinns nlnnir
Have I the ns far as Lnupnhoohoo.

hns

the

tho

uoiweun Liunpniineiioe unci jino i
prettv thorough I the timo

of my Inst visit, improve-
ments ajl plantations along tho
line. Tho camps nro pretty clean; new
buildings hnvo gone up: tlm garb-ai-

servleo in nnrticiilnr hns bocomo
more thorough than it was when was
last tlicro.

"Hnwnll ough't to hnvn additional
district inspector, nnd I shnll recom-,meii-

to tho dovernor to nsk tho lcgis
Intnro to mnko provision for tho em-
ployment of one. With tho present
foreo wo have not been nble to givo suf-
ficient nttcntion to tho vlllngos, all the
timo being taken up with tho work In

plnntntlnn nnd vlllngci

people Hnwnll where ouch n ,1c- - :"" " l ' mI"" l"-,- .

,i., IHIIo ought to hnvo nt least two
puinrilnv additional Inspectors, nnd I will nsk for

law
a

prcii

and

thn

nn npnronrlntlnn for this. Tlmt num-
ber will give Hilo n number enrrespond-In- ?

to thnt of Honolulu, considering tho
rclatlvo size of the two cities.

Nurse for Hilo,
"A thing which hope bo nblo to

start before tho end of tho present
riod tho stationing of n district niir'xfl

blent of the board of health, Is ngain to assist in tho tuberculosis work in

onl' 1 ""1 Ju" wl " "Heut his desk. was accompanied
tho trip by Chief Inspector iiow.nan .'"yfj? "P. '.'W ''Io"s, nt SF"'
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THE EARTH
AND THE

dARTH WILLHELP YOU

We mnko fertiliser for vcry product
nd put on tho market only what has
ien proven of roal valuo. Lot us
now the purpose for which you want
oil helps nnd wo will supply you.

Addrods ua

Pacific Guano and FortilizorCo
Honolulu, U. T.

wrk

"EMPRESS LINE OF 8TEAMER8"
FIlONi QUEHBO TO LIVERPOOL

via tho
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

tho Famous Tourist Routo of tho World

II.

In connection with the
Cnnadian-Australia- n Hoyul Mall Lino.

liu.
l.ill.

.in i.

ii.. i. ,i

ll .l !)('
...

I'l llUi I I

.

I 'or tickets and general informatloa
npply to

THEO.H. DAVIES&GO., LTD

General Agents

Canadinn I'aclflc Illy. Co.

Castle 8c Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. II.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Rwa Plnntntiou Co.
Wninlun Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Pulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Ulako Steam Pumps.
Western's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Hoilsrs,
Green's Fuol Economizor.
Mnrsh Steam Pumps.
Mat son Navigation Co,
i'lnu tors' Lino 8hippiur Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED,

Incorporated Undor the Law of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAU-U- P OATITAIi, 000,000.00
BUBPLUS 100,000.00
UNDIVU)ED PBOriTS ... 167,502.02

OFPIOEUS:
O. H. Cooko President
E. D. Tonnoy.....
I?. B. Damon Cashier
O. O. Fullor Assistant Cashier
B, McCorrlston Assistant uastilsr

DIBKCTOIIS: O. 1L Cooko, E. D.
Tennoy, A. Lowis, Jr., E. P. Bishop,
P. W. Mncfarlnno, J. A. McOandlesa,
O, H. Atherton, Oeo. II. Cartor, P. B.
Damon, F. O. Athorton, It. A. Cooko.
COMMEttOIAL AND BAVINQB DE--

DBPABTMENTa
dtrlct nttcntion given to all branches

of Banking.
JUDD BLDO., FOHT ST.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd

Lif and Fir0
insurance
Agents

Ooncral Inmrranco Ageata, repreaentlrfg
Hun England Mutual Life Insurants

Company of Bostoa,
Aetna Firo Insurance Co. ,

ATTENTION
We have just accepted the Agentf

for the
nd

The Protector Underwriters of the
Phoenix of Hartford.

Theso are also among the Boll or
Honor In Baa FrancUco,

Htrcut, with (ho clniiso provldiiiK that
the purcliusers must All them in, is
nlmiit rPtt'ly to liu worked nut. Thorn
Is ntl n lllllo surveying In ho .lono In
thn ri'iiinfuliiK section, hut not much,
nnd llmri) shoiild hu nctluii lu tlio mut-
ter pretty soon,"

iiifiir
BONE, CON EF
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Willi l. MlehiUHMiVNl ul w rt'imWI'
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... ul I'd Him biu 1 um syjwhlstlun iMJ
m.i'lii lint . ,iiiiniin i,f ,, Uirl4Pl
li' i.') nn ul ul dwlis Kill utt uiiw uld
iiitiinii niiiiii mi im i'miiiiuiiiiiIj it)
t'U Mini ill litis. iihHIumImi IiI Will
In II i i ih li lit' i'l llll. I'.'M

l

fun muu Awtm
1.. wi'iH jhu yuuitmtt.i m JU'ii
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family

Medicine

Without

Alcohol
Aycr's Sarsaparilla is a tonic
and alterative, free from alcohol.
Whatisa"tonic"? A medicine
that imparls strength or tone; a
medidne that builds up, gives
vigor and power. What is an
"alterative'"? A medicine that
alters or changes unhealthy ac-

tion to healthy action. Aycr's
Sarsaparilla docs all this with-
out stimulation. Ask your doc-
tor if a family medicine, like
Aycr's Sarsaparilla, is not vastly
better without alcohol than
with it
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
(rtpiml b-- Dr. I, C. htr & Co., lo.tlt. Mm., U.

P Advt,

BUSINESS CAltDS.

HONOLULU IKON WORKS CO. Ma
cbiuory of ccry description mailo to
order.

Advt.

MARINE TIDINGS

Friday, December 0, 1012.
Astoria Arrived, Doc. !i, S. 8. Unkai

Marti, No. 2, lionce Nov. 21.
. Monday, December 0, 1012.

l'ort Allen Arrived, December 8,
bUtn. Jolin Smttli, from CI rays lliirbor,

Seattle Sailed, Dec. 7, 8. S. ITyndos,
fur Honolulu.

Ban Francisco Arrivtil, Doc, 7, S, S.
Virginian, from Bnliun Cruz.

Vancouver Arrived, Dee. 8, 8. 8.
Loibuirr, beneo November 25,

PORT OF HONOLULU.

AHEIVED.
Friday, Docombcr 0, 1012.

P. U. a 8. Mongolia, from Sun Fran-ciac-

a. m. ,
Htr. Maui, from Muhukonn, Honoipu,

KawaJIixA, Ivailn.i, Nnpoopoo, Iloojui-Jo- a

Punahm ami Iloiiuajxi, 4:15 n, m.
Halurday, Docembcr 7, 1012.

Htr. Niihau, from Analiola.
Hit. It P. Illtbct, from Pearl Harbor.
Htr. Ifsuaa Koa, from Hilo, J'nipii-Ion- ,

lYpeclux), Itakalau, Ilonomu,
Kawaihae, McGregors and

a. ro.
H. 8. VVm. P. ITerrin, from Monterey.

Sunday, Deccmbor 8, 1012,
Str. llaarei Loa, from Elcclo, liana-pep-

lf.ittiwt'11 and Waimca, a. in.
Btr. tilelike, from Ilalawa, Wnlau,

1'elek.una, Pnkoo, Knmalo, Itaanapali,
1ahaiua, Lxuiai, Makctia, Olownlu, Ki-
ll ci, McGregors, Kawcakapu and i,

a. m.
Btr. Nocau, from Kcalia, Aannlioia,

Kilauea, Kalihiwui, Wmuihn mid linn-alc- i,

G:IO a. in.
Str. Mikniinla, from ICmipo, Kipa-hul-

Mali ub on a, Kawnlluio, Kulluu,
Napoopoo, 8:30 a. m.

Monday, Docombcr 0, ID 2.
O. S. S. Sierra, from San Francisco,

11:30 n, m.
P. M. 8. 8. Korea, from Hongkong,

Shanghai, Naganaki, Kobe, Yokaichi
and Yokohama, 2:70 p. in.

Scbr. Robert Lowers, from Port
Townscml, 8:20 n. in.

DEPARTED.
Htr. Clandine, for Kulmlui, Nahiku,

liana, Keanae, Laupahochoa
awl Uito, 5 p. in.

P. JL 8. S. Mongolia, for Orient, fi
p m .

M.,N. S. 8. Hnunlulan, for Hilo, 2:15
p. m.

Htr. W. O. Hull, for IColon, Nawil- -

iwili mid Aluikini, " p, in,
Btr. Mniinu Koa, for Hilo direct, 1

Vi n- -
P. M. B. 8. Mongolia, for Yokohama,
Hohr. Fliiiircnca Ward, lor Midway.
V, S, A .T. Dix, for Manila, 10 a, in,
8. 8. W. F. Ilerriu, for Monterey.
Btr. Niiban, for Knunl, 3i20 p. m,
Btr, Mnul, for Hawaii, 1:30 p, in.
ritr, MoknliL for Oalm jiorlfl, 2s0

a, m.
H. 8. W. 1". llerrlu, for Port Ban

J,nlnf 2 p, m,
Btr. Mlknbaln, for Knunl, 0 p, m,

PABBRNaERS.
Arrived,

J'it P. M. B, H. Mongolia, from Hnn
J'ruucjsco, fur Honolulu. J. O. Aim-ley- ,

Mrs, J, p. Alusloy, P. Alosiimlur,
Alrn. I', Aleiiindur, JoKopli fil, lliiltiill',

r. .lowpli M. Hall ult', Mr(,'iiri)t M,
llaltuir, Crncitt Ilarrou, Ml II, llurt-lett- ,

MIm U. IHiiw, MiM J, HliM, Mm.
Karoli b)h-i.-, Mr. II I',, llniid, Mit A.
Illurk, Mlif lUlia Hrew.Ur, MIm
Drinnl, Hnn " I' I'miipbell. Mi, ,1.
1 1. tlimVlifll, Mi II 'tll, W. II. 0h
U, Mr, VV. II, Turtle, Mii. W, '. I'wrr,
Mlw Miiniirhi in ir, n. HtuniuttU, 41 r
H. CliiDliliiAH. II. II tal. lln. li. II.
li))S, if, HfwW, JJr. i 13, Uuuh, m,
a K. fcifliw. Mm. T 11, fox, iW C,

bWlJMf1ru.iPrifcd, tlf, U, A,
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Young At. Park, Sang It. Park, E. Pod-more- ,

B. Poormnn, Jr., Mr. Al bio J.
I'rntt, Mr. A. litem, Dr. Ray I). Rob
inon. Mm Rny I). Robinson, Fred C
RulTliead, A. M. Snllngor, Mr. M

Salinger, J. Scott, A. Soalc, Mr.
Sonle, Mrs. K. Hyile-b'mit- Mm. .Imtli.
Htoek, Dr. U. M. Slonor, .Mm. i'. l:
5tonor, Win. BtrnwhoeKcr. Mr. Win

Strawhceker, IMwin II. Temple, .TihIl'i
w. r. van J Ject, .1. w. WaJiiron, J. u
Wnrr, Mrs. J. O. Wnrr, Mrn. J. C
Weleb, Mm. .It. U White, Mm. W. It
Wllim, Mim L. A. WillU, 8. I). WiUon
Mrs. H. 1. Wilson, Dr. H. V. Wl'cox
Mm. K. V. Wilcox, Dr. It. Wood, Mm
it. Wood, .1. T. Zak, Mm. .1. T. Znk.

Per P. M. 8. S. Mongolia, from San
rrnnclffo, thrnugh for yokohanm.
MIm Natalie Heritor, Mii 0. L. (nk,
Mlos M. 8. Cooke, J. V. Foard, Hciiirieh
Fnsig, Rt. Rev. lllshop II. J. Hamilton
Mm. II. J. Hamilton, Minn (trace Hoi
ton, Mm. W. L. .lono, Mlna llnzel .Tone',
Minn K Knufinnn, It. Kltajimn, Y. Ku
bo. W. W Potter, Mm, Tho. Hnnimoim,
Tlios. Sainmoni, MIhs R. Rehoweitzer, ( .

T. Tlinw, .Miss A. Sprowlei. For Kobe:
II. Sliigi. For NngHfiakl: Miaa 0. Otll-man- ,

Rev. .T. Nevifl Snyro, Mlgn Win I

fred L. Stout, L. M. Wilson, Aim. .1.

.l. Wilson, MIbs Kditli Yontaey. For
Hongkong: 0. W. It. llnrtlett, Mm. (I.
W. Jl. Jlartlett, H. Bridges, A. .1. Camp-ridge- ,

W. P. Clurk, Mra. W. 1. Clnrk,
li. 1 Davis, JMIfls B. Daywnlt, Mm. F.
Dnywnlt, Jt. Ji. JJnnny, Mm. II. II.
Denny, A. K. Kdccoinb, Mrs. A. K.
eomb, Ervin Kdgcouib, A. Hlirmnn, Mis
A. Hlirmnn, JMiss Nettle Isom, (1. W.
McKean, C. S. Miles, Mm. O. 8. Ml'os,
n. Ncwinnn, Mm. It. W. Richnrds, II.
P. Rose, Mm. If. P. Rose, R. II. Heott,
M. Spallnger, Mrs. M. Hpallngor, Miss
Mary W. Triplott, Miss .lulin Vim
Fleet, Mm. W. (!. Vnn Fleet, W, C. Vnn
Fleet, Jr., (). P. Yentmim, Mm. ('. P.
Toiitiiinn. For Manila: Clias. A. Ilnnor,
I'. II. Iliur, L. Sterling, Hoggess, V. K.
Itrnilbury, K. W. Buxton, M!hh L'. H.
t'lirpeuter, Leo. ,1. Descbcr, Mrs. ,T. C.
Hewitt, Miss V. li KimlH, T. A.

.1. Hlont Fassett, Mrs. .1. Hloat
FasKett mid innbl, Miss J. L. Fnssett,
I'lins. A. (lllelirlst, H. Hamilton, Miss
li ,1. Haniiaii, Percy K. llcmiiictt, Mrs.
I'erey li llcmniett nud infnnt, JliiBler
(Inrinan II, Ileininott, ,11111ms Houston,
P. M. Johnson, Mia. F, M. Johnson, A.
I). Kelly, Kilnpston Hlmes, W. A. Korb,
W. II. Lalley, Jos. '8. Manning, II. Ji
Rntlihurn, 8. Rltcboy, .Mrs. (Irnco A.
Schick, li A. Hnlirami'ck, Miss R. Starr,
Alnj. .1. W. Bwnnn, Airs. .1. W. Swiinn.

, Per sir. Alnuna Ken, from Hilo and
way ports, Dec. 7, W. L. Steward, Mrs.
Oil, Aim. Walls, O. 11. Hirdseyo, W. F.
Smith, D. II. Woods, 0. 1 Woods and
wife. II. 0. Wuldron. R. L. Coleman. P.
II, WntBon, W. 0. Franklin. P.
DonniBon, Prof. A. It. Koller, Dr. J. S.
11. Pratt, 0. Al. Aknka and wife. Miss
S. Mnttoon, H. Murinintsu, P. W. Rluoft,

, AK;nn, u.i'iirsoy, jir. v. XMorgaaru,
II. li Smith, Hang Cback, Allss Al.
Woods, Rev. Matsumurn, J, D. Tucker,

. m. a. i.inusny, kuv. V, I). Williams,
Aliss Williams, It. J. linker, wifo and
son, li Koiilte, Mrs. Ogawn, A. R.
Ourrey, Airs. II. Correa. W. J. Colo. P.
W. Alncfurlnne, II. D. Ilowcn, K. Wnda,
V. Akitn, If. Snsiikl, AJiss M, Wilcox,
i. li. caivo, a. u, Jjowsott, w. it. not-le-

Airs. C. Kim.
Per str. Mnunn Loa, from Kniial

ports, Dec. 8. 0. A, Andurson. Mm.
West, Bans Isonberg, Miss Mao Drown,
Mrs. li A. Kmidsmi, Miss Kntidsen,
Miss L'Orango, A. M, Mrllrydo, Thos.
Cliff, W. P. Liv. 0. (leaconietto. Miss
II. Miller, D. L. Austin, Mr. Sliliiobnra,
Oeorgo Tannkn, ,T. F. Hugcs. Win.
Knight, A, O. Ilottleson, Aliss Lnuiso
Smith, II. AL Harrison, .1, F11k11jr.it, M.
Af. Orahiim, Mrs. M. It, Jiirdliic. Mrs.
AL J, Teves, .Miss M. li Miller, 11. D.
Wislmrd, Rev. T. Toda and 10 deck.

Per str. Llkollko, from Mmii and
Aiololtni jiorts, Dee. 8. II. li Cooke,
li Ah Kee, Mrs. 8. li Kain.Jfrs. J,
'.. .Terciiiinh, J. It, Stewart, .1. K. Loni.
son, T. Miitsni, Doug Kong, Dong
Wing Pork, Sergeant Walters, W. It,
Tripp, II. II. Hitchcock, Mrs. T. T,
Meyer, T. Meyer, Jr., mid Vi deck.

Per 0. S. S. Sierra, from Sun Fran-
cisco, December 0. Air, mid Mrs. I'. W,
Allmnii and two children, AL 0. Angor,
Harry Burlleld, Allss F. Huntley. L. T,
Rbimlliig, Air. mid Airs. II, Or Jllnney,
Airs, limy, Airs, Alfred Brooke, Miss
Klsa Brooke. Airs. C. S. Carlsinith, W,
1). Collins, Air. and Airs, J. Al. Gull,
Allbs J. M, t'liiimiigliiini. Aliss ,1, 8,
Cunningham, J. F. Daly, 1), W, Prls-coll- ,

Airs, Agnes Driver and infant. Dr,
W, 0. Dimwnody, K. p, Fogirty, 0, T.

11. 11. 1 ray. .inss iicatruu Jinl,,
Mrs. 0, C,.llall Airs, Al. M, Harris,
Jibs llthel Harris, Miks Ilvnlyii Harris,
II. AL von Holt, li J, Howbort, li Al,
Jones, Hrnost Kiinl, Mrs. C. .'I. KoJIv,
Air. 11111 Aim. JJ, (J. Klyco, Airs.

Kolh, Mm, ,1. Al. Krnlni, Air, mid
Mrs. Marl. Lnnln. Ml. II. ,1,1,1 Uul.
Alaatur iilwmd Lewis, Hon, J. 0. Lis' I

tur, u, jc, l.yiicli Miss Al, Ml-L- 111,
Airs, . (1, May, Master Jnck May, Air
and Mr. Fred Mnyn, Air, Mlllor, L.
At. MnrrUon, W, Nuttall, Air. niij Alia.
J, II, J'arreut. Aim. W. 0. Pillar. Miss
Frances Pillar, Aliss draco Pillar, 0.
T, iioniiiici., ueo, BiiiiKo, Utn, (i. F.
Siuplo, Air. nud Airs, Paul Stanhope,
Airs, 1). I). Wallace, 0, Welsomaiii, Aim.
A, P. Wright.

Per P. Al. 8. 8. Keren, Dec. 0. . Jf.
HroniPtlu, Mm, P. II, Droniutto, It, U.
Broinotto,

Departed,

1'cr ulr, Clnuillna, for Kilo vln wity
porta, J)ic. n.-,- Ins. Soon, Mr, mid Mrs,
li II ll...l n rt t i.., ..... ,1 i,t. ,., i.pipi, .,, ii, i.iviimumi,

, ,.
Hnriny, Air. nud Mrs. Ann. fJIbb, Mn
T. I. Tliuugs and hvo elill.lrpu, Mr
ami Mrs. T- - T. Me)r, Poail Brown,
llav. II. Mhswii, l. TflnuWH, V. .1. Mrnii.
R. ilpi'oriist.ui, , f, Crsbb, J. N B

Wljui, .1 r, Wbr, , tinm., ):
M'illislM, V.. Wilhajujrjr., Mri J. ii
Mm Mr uml Mrs. J. .1 t'wroll, Miss
'FII, iMlir tarel), 4lr 1! I .mitt
Hit infant. Mr and Mrs U 1 t'Uit,
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COUNTY AUDITOR'S REPORT

SHOWS A LARGE DEFICIT

Over Six Thousand Dollars More Appropriated

b) Board of Supervisors Than Is

County's Income for Year.

lien
00(1

THIS YEAR'S BALANCE SHEET OF COUNTY.

City Auditor Hlcknoll last night laid before the btffird of aiipenitora
11 statement of the city and comity's cash account, nbowlng that the
suporviiort Iibvo tho revomie by mora tBNB KJOOO, and
tho will fuco a heavy dslcit nt the elwe of tha adminiitrstlon
of tho .pretilnt board. Tlio atntaincnt follows'.

(IBNUItAIi rt'XD.
Huvemie Account

Tnxea reccivo.1 ', NHiljtDJM
' Liquor licenses ...,.,'.... rfOHJDjOD

All othor liciuisof ,,&jL j tt'tMW3M
5ty roeoipts ,"'-im- , "., fUM j

uair unilinear .11,111 111(75- - ivim ,..,,.. jjpMUVjiw
' UniiH'd on tipiiropVrafflM. to Joue 80, JP1',, , 8$JH

uving.'biiDc-einbc- r npproprjn.
Hon bill ....,, 7,OOJO

Uity rocuipts for December, ustimnloil nj,..,'. QfiW)J)0
Tnxiw for December, estimated ...,,, 0,000.00

;-- 81(J-I7-

Apjiriipriutioii Resolutions (107 to ........ , Ht&ftlS.OO

f
v Amount overwijijiroprintwl $ fjfifBJf

ROAD TAX KIWI). . ,

f" RceitH. Approprhfttpn. Balniiatf.
Hpiioluli ,,.. .f315OJ.8t 488,10.00 VHI8l
Kwn nud Wuluiinu ....,., 13,B5.fl 3300,00 WM
Wnlaliin 15,370,81 fl,100.0U 5670,81

Koolauloa '. 2,3H,2 J.800.00 BUM
Koolnujiolio ; 3,080.158 850.00 88046

Unapjiroprlntcd bulimics ., .,, 2'!07,-l-

Havo Llttlo to Say,
Facing a deficit of .noro tlinn six

thoiisiuid dollars ns the measure of their
two-yea- r administration of tlio ullalrs
of the city ami county of Honolulu,
members of tlio board of supervisors
had little to suy, except to lay 11 plan
to compel tho territorial auditor to turn
over $3.1,000 which, they claim, belongs
to tho county's revenues, mid Is being
expended for tho benefit of schools by
the auditor, when it should be expended
by tho sujiervisors, The city attorney
Is authorized to confer, not only with
tlio auditor of the Territory, but with
tlio Governor relative to tho disposition
of this fund, mill failing to settle tho
matter amicably, to render an opinion
11s to whether the county cannot go to
court.

Supervisor Murray inndu a statement
in regard to the ;i;i,uu, iviiicii lie no

as ns

nil

to on

to

to
tu .. um.m l...l l.i, nnt, lit tl ll SOo ,. nun, .II,V piiuitm ,,w mmu "l "O- - , .. ..,..,.

of
Ho Diter-Islnn- on

coiicoriilnir it
mountains,

ucy Milvertun hns iirrnnged n
with tlio

wo receive this monov." said
Murray, navu, at n.tle.

n about

court, we can take up
lor a or me (loc-

ation,"
A motion presented tiy Murray JJint

tho attorney glvo opinion tho sub-joc- t,

unanimously,
Attorney ,

Tho county attorney a pcevo
when wrote a

about the almwuuce money
tliut ho wn's

a month
supplies and being such a snlnll
of money, had overrun ac-

count about $100,
Ho said mayor a

and

n

a v

NEW PHEUER Of LIBS

JAPAN MED

TO FORM CABINET
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iffiO a month. stilted his needs wore
grunt any other department but

allowance hup been )e ex-

pressed hope that incoming
lionrd would jwiw appropriation
closer to actual needs. com-
plaint accepted filed.

Nearly the other department heads
said thoy were within their appropria-
tions and few bud any outstanding bills.
Sheriff sufd lie overrun about

thin being duo to tho fact that he
had put locks Jiill doors and
pn.v light current from
Hnwaiiuii F.lnetric Light Company dur-
ing the recent drought. Ho also staled
that ho bud sonic other bills, due to
fact that lie was unnblo both
ends meet tho supervisors
tho monthly allowance the depart-
ment from $1100 to $1000,

JlJchey complained board
llni.n. ul.n.,1.1 OllOllt OlCVUWti ftllWllte ivlttftll,,.).U(
tho liciioflla accruing directly to the oninnatml from tlio smokestack the
county, stated that negotiations company's workshop

had been under way. Ho Qncon street, particularly when
ulso stated that Dcpnty County Attor-1''"'- ! wept down from tho

for con-
ference, Governor,

"If
"wo will instead

cnuns

bad

or
feet high. The writer snld
others who building
lieiul breathed in denur.

of $0000, bnlanco of noko dally and it was hurting
If wo It outsido'of Tiiev asked to hove nufsnnco

tlio matter in pic
settlement

an on
was passed

County reeved,

lie complaining to
tlio of
for bis dcjinrtiueiit, stnting
nllowed only $D0 for materials
and
sum hn bis

by
tho was allowed

entertainment money

BBBaaaaS

)l

HI) llivi

Iho
the the

his
whs

.Inrrett
75,

new
for electric the

the
tiialic

silica reduced
for

A. the

the

The stack was only twenty thirty
and

wore tho bulk'
wharf this

W tlin,
cannot scttlo the

letter
board

large fund,

I'llill

fluntcn, 'j stack or the rice mill near
by was sixty or seventy
"'Why!" Inquired the writ

feet
or,

Web.

Gas Lamps Disappear,
Superintendent of Public Worn jr.

K. Ijlshnp Informed tho board that
received Jettor with reference

to compelling tlio Honolulu Com-
pany to install street lauijis in accord-
ance with the provisions of Us fran-
chise, naked for further liiformn
tion, allowing which )m would tond a
demand to tbo company In Install them
for the benofit of the public.

One of the supervisors stated
plnco tho matter cams, tip Iho cpinjianv

taken down tho lamps which
innltc tho mayor's auto got that tbo adorned the stono podiistals ot tho ou

aituiior receivcn fiiiii iiionui, uio itninco 10 WJiliciininii ilrlvc,
clerk $7.1 or $100, the city physician mayor said that if tho company
$10(1, but ids department bad boon 'had dono Ibis in the face of the dimeus-sliqvo-

out in tlio cold with incnsjy sion, Iho rum pan might be IJnlilu,
little old lust year's allowance of but did not say for what.
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FLIGHT 111 30 HOUilS

Grahamo-Wnii- e Says He Is A-

lready Ruildinu Hydrgacrjr
plane For Atlantlq Voyage,

LONHQUf, Wnvuiiilior Q,H W
close ot a (light wbleb Cluwl lwhmu$-Whil- e

funk ywtviJoy, wijji fljip JJ.
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jurtifiiiBrt! m iu iii pi t jiy imm
tin) AJunJ0,
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COMMERCIAL

TOUCH LOW POINTS

IN EASTERN MARKETS

Stocks Sag and Trading Listless

With Main Speculative

Securities.

Br rV.Tl VrirM Trr( 1

NEW YOBK, Deroiiiber -- Hpertal
to The AdveitiMT) Tsdin in atoek
was !iatlem at tb open.; g today. Tar
waa few chaagM of importaaee and
mott of the apec.nlativp ladm bld
cloaa to tataroy' final ine m
"Rhtly abova thawi. Atucrieao Can wm

tbo weakeat rtosk in the list, falling
a point in the first few troti(m,
L'tali copper jfotnas a poiat. MpariUa-'tifl- ii

urrn04 )umry wltb vrl tmil-roa- d

and iniiuirial moving wiitiy;
Union I'aeiflc mfuoi to iaat wk'hjtcaat and Can and Hwt Mugar want
batow.

Iliddiog fur the '4aler eaiuMMl om
racoverie. Itufuling went to poiHt
4ove Saturday's (lnaJ figure, mud

Valley two poinu Tbu Jattr
jumped from 172 l 17:! 1 1 an out
trauaaetion.

Bonds were ataady

IN SIN FRANCISCO

Hj ftfl WiroUw T-- )
KliW YORK, Dmmumr u.yuel()if to 'Jg .Mvurtiimr) :lvriug

(juotatlnum

JIawafin Cofflsrril
Huwafftn ,,.,
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RAW SUGAR HOLDS UP,
inr rt4frn wiriM Tutwf,;

NKW YOBK, Vmimnher
to 'J'ho Alertifir)JJawr vjf fiflfi,
Muscovado 9 ijegs, tast, 'iH&H Hntll- -

fugai ou viegs. tutt. iM; timam W
degs, test, Sffle, tteflml $jmy,

t "i'tt'1 "

flUOAB ?OOKf3 DPOHHE
There was a decline ili stlnnx tUe Hut

ycsturiluy in local augur ti)tk. Tlwr
were no transaction reiorlsil batwi;,
bo.iriJs and only tfti at tb ( of
the exchange, both in f)ku 8uj6r, tkif
ty shares going at 23.78 w twenty,
live st S3.02J5, n all from IM Iht.

ifare Is a cord f )U ymtlidy
eomywrl with the lat imkn mode i
the utufk:

Kwa, Ust sale 27,o, bW (l.W; Uw,
Agrlc. Co., J0O.00, in-- , Itew. C. ft ft.
Co., X4.W, 23J0J Httw. Huy;, i., Mfla,
36,00j Jlsiku Bug. Co., Mm, 160,W;
Kahukii I'laatntioi :., UM, HAQi
JCokaJia Bug, io., ir..',A)i, imw, lie.
Jlrydc Suif, 'o., 5iO. 6,0J; 3i Bug.
Ho., 2 MO, 23.IJ26; Dfum tuf. Co,, if.- -

w, aiuj wiaa pug, i:o Wi i.V;
I'auuliau bujf. J'J, I ,. I9ffl, 1M
J'aia J'lan. Co., 'UWh K.0.W; Pp)r
Jill) L'n 21100, 25,50! W4il Agfi.
Co,, 08.80, vzm.
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